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THIAT .. ONG CRIEDITS ini lire or an>' other kiîîd of in-
sur.ance is one of tlie evils of thie business is un, versally
coîiceded-and about as universally continuci. Not-
vithiStaiuditig tlue efforts Illade on1 Uli Pacifie Coast by
the Pacifie Insuraxce Union to illatcrially lessen tie
evil, it sems to flourisbi %voitcrfulllv. The Cast

A'.iwStates tint of thie $î 2,ooo,oo of preulltiuis on
the fire bui ef tUic Pàcifie Coast, it is helievcd tliat
lot Icss; titani S4,oooooo is regularly outstauiding on1
long credit. Vfic cvil is bad eltougli hiereabouts, but
ive arc thauiikful that it does not reacli alîytling like
tie proportion hiere nanicd. 'te Revicu,' iinaie-s the
good point Uîat Ulic practice is responsible for tlie dcli,,.
quiencies of a good mniy local agents. ITlhcy are

aow,"it says, " to mun beliinid ini thieir accouints oit
tIre plea of credit givcîî for preuiînîîis ; and tlie teinîpt.
don to uise nîoncy collccted and not reportcd is too ofteul
yielded to WVhen tl.,! tinte for finai settlcment cones.
tie nioney caniiot be procuired, the facts coulc out, the
accotnut is comproinised a-nd chargcd to profit and loss,
and the losiing conîpany appoints a new agent, vonJ
it ln turul, by givinig long credit, subjects to thle sainec
temptation to he Careless iu collections and reluit-
tances." Credits for a sliort tinte are uxuavoidable ii
the buisiness, but it is front long credits that the loss
and tic dirnger cones alinost *iivari.-bly everywliere.

Sî'sC*.Al. PAINS si'3VÎ.) bc talzeu to correct tlie vc*-ry
geucral buit erroneous imipressioni thiat life assurance is
an expeuise. It is really nothling of Ulic kiîî<. It is a1
saing, putre aîîd simple. People do not consider
motiey deposited nt stated pcriods inii batik. to draw
agaiîist %wlien unecced, as ani e:--pcnse. Tie -.-lait wlo
puts leîî dollars nuonthly into a building association
towards pnyinig for thie liouse lie lives iu does îîot cal!
it ail e«pense but a s:iviîig. But tbe life assuranice

policy represents botu the batik deposit alffl the hlonie
ilaid for. \Vlîctlîr tuie assured dies to-morrow or ten
vecars bce, tic preixiins paic in periodically ail corne
back to blis fanîily ini a lum11p, nîlultîplied ii1î.11y tintes.
Moîîey ini baîk mnay be lost by extravagant or foolisît
uise, Uic blouse beiig paid for Inay burîî flown, but icL
life policy îîîeans casli without sliriîîkage or discount,
available at tue righit tinte to put wliere it will do Uic
îîîost good. Miîen a mîanî at age tliirty.five cati ptt
away cighit cenits for cadi wvorkiîîg dav of tlîe vear atîc
beconie the conîstanît lîcir to a thouisaîcl dollars, doîî't
let Iiiii talk about expense ini life assuraîlce.

TC; THE 1-VE'RT.ASTING clisgracc of the great State of
New V7ork, wlîicli prides itsclf oiî beiiîg the 1' Enpire
State " of tlie great Alusericaîi Union, botli branclies of
its legisiature have voted to iticorporate ini tîxe codiflcd
îîîsuralîce laws just adoptccl a provision legalizilîg
pimacy. b. is tie riracy practiscd by thxe assessincîît
eîîdowîueîît orders. The inîstrance superiiîtencleît of
t'le State fa-ithifully and clearly set forthi before Ulie joint
Conîuuittcc out insîîraice tuie essentially sw:îîdliîg nature
of tlîis businîess, enlforced by imuncrous excuuples front
Massachînsetts, tbe great body of legitiniate fraternal
benefit societics gave tlîeir inîfluence against thîe pro-
pose<l lau-, aîîd tbc insuralice andc soîute of tlie dail>-
papers vigorously proteste(l against tlie legalization of
thiese deîîîonstrited pests to society ; andc yct, witl,
tîxeir eves openi, tlue inieinher.s of tuie legisiatture, by a
large Iînajority, voted to sanîctioni siîîdhîlng anîd to
tlirow arounid it tlic protectionî of tlic State. Aud ail
titis tocs wlien Mascîîetafter a two years' dis-

st 15experince, ks legislating to restrict thie opera-
tions of its endowîîxeut orders. Vie îioisy advocates
of tUiis fake tlîreateiicd L; vote into obsciirity ail tuent-
bers found opposing tlîcir sebecne, aîîd licuice tc remilt.
Tie average Nev XTork legisiator is siniply a denia-
gogue politiciau, an" 1 finds Ibis dlt to bc jtist il, thle
Elle of Ulic xnost votesC

Trî ExuExSîi.** ri'.-STION iii life a1ssuiranitcescelnîs to
be one wvhîichi a good nny of our E îiglishi excliauges
are iniable to approacli 1-'it]i alîYthliing like a broad
view, of tUic iviole situation. To flnd fault witl oiie
conipaliy because a tweîîty or twenty-five per cent.
expense ratio to preinitunîs is figured ont, aild to conî.
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mend another because it has spent only ten or twelve
per cent., not unfrequently shows hazy powers of obser-
vation. An old company with a large amount of
assurance on its books paying renewal preniums at a
small cost for collection, and seeking only a small
amount of new assurance, ought to show a moderate
management expense; while a company with much
less old business, and pushing vigorously for new,
ought to and does show a much higher expense ratio,
because getting new business necessarily and legili-
mately is expensive. A company which does a large
new business with an expense ratio of 25 per cent. may
be a better company in every way for the policy-holder
than a do-not hing company which boasts of its econ-
omy. It is a sound rule of business that you must
spend money in order to get money, and life assurance
is no exception to the rule. For example, the London
Life writes about 200 policies a year and spends about
four per cent. of its premiums for expenses. The Gres-
ham writes nearly 6,ooo policies, representing nearly
$1o,ooo,ooo of assurance, and pays about 23 per cent. of
its premiums for expenses. Does that prove the
former to be a better company than the latter? The
answer is obvious and illustrates our point.

BETwE EN THE THEORY and the practice of guarding
against moral hazard in fire 'insurance there is unfor-
tunately a wide gap, into which falls annually as a dead
loss a good many thousand dollars of good insurance
money. Managers and underwriters generally readily
agree that the man who is insured is quite as im-
portant a consideration as the property covered ;
but somehow, in the urgency of competition, the former
is frequently ignored by the agent, who is more intent
on booking another risk, with a good premium attach-
ment, than in meddling with the moral hazard, which
really may be the chief one in the case. A risk nay
look exceedingly well in the report, and really be a
prime one as to physical hazard, and yet be about as
desirable for the company as a powder mill. We do
not underrate the difficulty on the part of the com-
panies of getting an honest and discriminating report
from their agents as to the man insured as well as the
property, but it is evident that the situation might be
greatly improved by giving more positive instructions,
accompanied by an iron-clad insistence that they be
obeyed to the letter. A little more heroic treatment of
the moral hazard question would be timuely.

THE LONDON COUNTY COUNCIL, ýVhich by some
inscrutable dispensation of providence is charged with
the control of the London fire brigade, bas again suc-
ceeded in making itself ridiculous, according to the
Insurance Observer. It seems that the Secretary of
War recently requested that an officer of the fire brig-
ade be allowed to examine the arrangements of the
War Office and make suggestions as to the ùse of fire-
extinguishing appliances, whereupon the fire brigade
committee of the Council debated the question pro and
con like a lot of school-boys, ànd finally at the end of
a wordy explsilntorv declaration, for:ali'y draw'n up,

recommended that the request be granted, first, how-
ever, making the precautionary statement, that ''We
do not consider it advisable, as a general rule, to allow
officers of the brigade to advise on the methods of pro-
tecting from fire public or private buildings." In most
highly civilized communities which think it worth
while to maintain a fire brigade, the imparting by the
officers of such knowledge as they have of the best
" methods of protecting from fire public and private
buildings " is thouglit to be a rather good thing to- do !
Perhaps the wise committee referred to object on con-
stitutional grounds to having fires extinguished ex-
cepting by the official hose, in the " regulation " man-
ner, duly prescribed.

NOT MANY WEEKS ago we noted the conferences
held by representatives of the National Board of Fire
Underwriters, American Institute of Architects, Iron
Manufacturers' Architectural Association, New York
Builders' Association, and other kindred organizations,
to devise a code of building laws for New York city.
We are now able to record the important and welcome
fact that the recommendations referred to have been
embodied in a building code which has just gone
into force. Absolutely fire-proof construction is
required for theaters, hotels, asylums and schools
exceeding 35 feet in height, and for all other buildings
of 85 feet or more. Elevators in buildings not now
fire-proof must within six months be enclosed in fire-
proof shafts. The weights which all the floors of ware-
houses, factories, workshops and similar buildings will
safely bear has to be tested, and the owners or occu-
pants are required within 90 days to make a sworn
statemient of the results of the test. A department of
buildings is established, with a superintendent at its
head, as also a fire-alarm bureau having supervision of
all alarm apparatus and of the electric wires in the
city. The law seems to be a very good one, and if
faithfully executed ought to result in a great saving of
property and life.

IN HIS ANNUAL report, Insurance Commissioner
Merrill of Massachusetts refers to the law enacted by
that State in 1889, making provision for the registryof
all fires by the town or city clerks, the record to desig'
nate whether the fires were through carelessness or
design, according to the verdict of the fire engineers in
towns having a fire department and of the select ilen
elsewhere. The law further provides that an inquest
shall be held in any case wvhere the examination above
referred to indicates that the fire was caused by desigi.
Commenting on this, the Connn issioner says: "- As 303
fires were reported 'supposed incendiary,' and less than
40 inquests were reported as beitig held, it is a fair pre
sumption that in the great majority of the fires thus
reported, inquests as requirud were never held." DoUbt-
less Comnissioner Merrill isjustified in the expressioln
of a decided disbelief inI the happening of so nany a
303 really incendiary fires ; but reducing the number to
one-half the total reported, the tact remains that onlY
about one such fire in four was made the subject of such
inquest as the law requires, whiclh show that it is 119
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So difficuit to get good laws enacted as it is to have
themn enforced. And this renark bas a good deal wider
application than to the State of Massachusetts.

THE SAVINGS BANK DEL«USIO:N.,ý
Several months ago we published a carefully pre-

Pared article> showing the mathematical side of the
question of Sav,,ing Banks- versus Life Assurance, and
dlemonstrated the superiority of the latter as a provision
for One's family in the event of deatli and as an invest-
nlient for the benefit of the assured himself. lu our com-
Parison of resuits we of course gave the savings banks
illvestor full credit for systematic deposits of a defluite
'l'i every year, and showed lie would have to live and
delposjt and get four per cent. compound interest for
27 years before lie could die and leave lis family w ith
the amnount of a policy whicli bis annual deposit would
secure and which would be good for its full face as well
the next day of its issue as in 27 years. The fact is,
the atteînpt to contrast tlie savings bank witli life
ISSlirance as a prudent provision for the future con-
tilgeflcje 5 of both life and death breaks down every
tUnie under examination. The life assurance policy
affords a ready provision for dependent ones un every
'le Of the tliree hundred and sixty-five days of the
Year and in every one of the years of life's span, be it
lC11g or short. Lt is an already completed ark of refuge
Waitiuig to afford shelter when the deluge cornes, while,
at its best, the savings deposit is bult a boat with tihe
keel laid and ini the process of slow construction, to be
eoniIlued for niany years before coinpletiop.

Týhe phase of this question whichi we took Up our
Penl to emipliasize, liowever, refers to the adverse
Chances against the persistence of the savings bank

leP'Ositor in keeping rip his savings. Lu the first
Place, Universal experience lias demonstrated how very
d'fieuit it is for a man of limiited inconie to lay aside
WuethUunfailiîîg regularity a sniall amount every înonth

1tdplI it in the bank. The teniptation and the abun-
0 PPortunity to spend small sums of moncy in any

C'le Of a liundred ways constantly operate to defeat lis
lardable intention, and xitlî a large portion of people
"l theoreticai savings gtet no further than tlieory, or
at best are spasmodically applied. We alrecognize the
fact that t is an excellent tbing to systematically save
111oUey, but wliere is the man wliolias not found wliat
aI e eeinl difficuit thing it is to do it? IEven wlere

tleSaving lias gone on for" some time with toleral)le
reelnarity> the temptation to witlidraw it or a portion

of t tO spend for some fancied but flot real necessity,or" engage in somne " dead sure " speculative enter-
PieProtmisin to yield big returns, is apt to inducea
Prie 0f th e ny whicli ends in îoss instead of gain.

keSa.vIngs bank depositor is not beld to rnaking ortflg bis savings by any definîte obligation theviola " f W,hich involes the loss of large benefits.
deposit0thing at stake beyond the amount of tlie srnall
tu Pay- a defite contrary, the man wio lias contracted

ass ef'lite Premffuum at a definite time for a lifeasrance Policy, convertible into cash for its fuîll
aoun wlienever death cornes> lias a large stake,

diga POWerfUl motive to save systematically $0

as to pay regulariy. Non-payment means to hlm for-
feiture of the chef benefit lie is anxious to secure, and
very naturally lie plans to' nieet his obligation, defi-
nite as to time and amount. Tle'cliances that a nian
will pay lis premiumn are ten to one as against keeping
up witbout interruption a savings bank deposit. In
a ivord, the one is comparatively certain, the other pro-
verbially uncertain, and even where made certain
yields more tardy and less profitable resuits.

NEW YORK LIFE STRONGER TRAN EVER.
When we state that neyer before Vi its history lias

the New York Life been stronger, e; t iir financially or
ini the confidence of the people, than it is to-day, we
state a most important and welcome fact. The ordeal
tlrough whicli the company lias passed during the past
few months, read ini the liglit of final results, proves
the stability of the foundation on whidli legitimate life
insurance rests, and that the institution itself is superior
to and dominates its management. Thre power within
its-elf to reforrn whatever needed reformation lias been
strikingly demonstrated, and to-day no company in
the world is better officered or better represented ini the
field than the New York Life. 0f President McCall we
have more than once spoken in ternus which lis
unquestioned ability and integrity, joiuied to a know-
ledge of the principles and practical experience of the
buisiness of life insurance, amply justify. We candidly
question if tIhe choice of an executive leader at the cnit-
ical period wMien the dhoice was mnade could so, wisely
have fallen upon any other man. The nman and the
bour found eadli other so fittiingly tîrat serions opposi-
tion and hostile criticisrn were utterly disarmied. The
happy result of that choice is showu by tihe cordial
manner in whicli the new president lias been sustained
by the great body of policyholders at the recent
anmal meeting, where, by tIhe united voice of forty-
seven thousand votes, a directorate and associate offi-
cers in perfect accord witli each other and with the
leader were dliosen. Perfect unity even amiong weak
mnen is strengtli ; but when, as in this case, there is a
union of strong men, their hroving power nîay be
regarded as courparatively irresi-st i bi.

What makes tbe outlook for tîi. company especiaIly
promising is the fact, associated witli the bigli efi-
cieilcy of the nmanagement, that the conrpany is sound
to the core, and witl immense resources available for
guaranteeing the best possible resuits. Tbe animal
statement of its affairs, practically verified by the
official. examination of the State insurance departmnent
for tbe year ending December 3 1, 189 1, shows clean
assets amnounting to $1 25,947,291 and a surplus, over all
liabilities Of $15, 141,023, after applying $919, 376 in the
account to the reduction in values of sundry office
buildings,,and $988,921r as a special reserve on annul-
ties in excess of that required by the State. If only
tbe requirements of tlie insurance departmnent as to lia-,
bility under its policies lad been considered, a clear
surplus Of $1 7,049,320 would have been shown ; and it
is a most significant comment upon the abundant
strength of the company that it could write off nearly
a million dollars in the interest of a conservative valua-
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tion of its buildings, anti charge to reserve accotint
nearly anotiier nîjillion, and yet have left a surplus
above al .iabilities of over fiftecn millionis. WVitlz st.,
resourees, with -ts army of l"tarly two hutndreci thon-
santi policyliolders, repte-sefltitlg$6 14,824.713 Of inlsiar-
ance in force, anti unter lthe direction of ils prcscîit
cible innagemucrat, it inust be appairent to every ;utelli-
gent avait that tic New YVork Life occupies îûn exccp-
tionally continandhig position. WC are glati to learn
that the large business of time comnpatny in Canada, so
ivelI and solidly buit up utuler Mr. David Burke, tic
well knowu i anager, is already sharing in the general
prosperity, and that aIl sigils butoken a ycar of mnore
tjin usual success. Mr. Burke is au olci andi slillftul

camipaignier, anti we iinay safely trust lîhuii to keep vell
iii the front of the victorious columuins of this progressive
conipahiy.

0F TWO METHODS, WHICH?

The enornîious and increasing fire w'aste of the por-
tion of this continent einbracing the Unitedi States anîd
Canada is beconinig a serious problern alike to the iii-
surance companies andti 1 the property ownlers. Witli
the best organizeti andi equippeti fire extiniguisliing
forces iii the wvorld we stili have the nuo!it destructive
fires, aîîd the practical, presýsinig question is, %viai are
-we going to do about il? Duriig tle five yenrý;entiing
wvith i891, the aggregate fire loss of the Unitedi States
andi Caniada lias reached the enormious suw. of inorc
than $620,000,000, or an aniual average Of $124,ooo,-
ooo, last year's totals beiîîg over $135,000,000, wlxich
tire experience of the present year bids fair to eclipse.

The cause of this state of affairs is traceable ta tue
law-înaking anîd law-execuiuig power-the State. Ad-
equate builduîîg regulatioîîs nowhiere ex.ist, anti sucli
as do exist are very indiffereîîtly executeti. 11quiry
int the origin of anti respoîîsibility for àlres-wve spea.k
in gencral terns, for there are exécptions-is eiîlîer
neglected or substintially -, farce, anti conipanies have
learneti by experience that to pay up andi gel off '-'i

as eab>y ternus as possible iii doubtfül cases is the part
of discretioxi. The question froni the insurance stand
point is as ta the reînedy. The disease is universally
admilteti. Evidently there are two ways of dealing
with the probicîn, viz., to conpletely revolutionize the
building anti supervising laws of the entire country,
wvhich inanifestly would require tinie, or to charge an
adequate rate for the risk, as it exists. A low rate inust
niecessarily inean fewv fires, but fewv fires caîî be predi-
cateti only upon radically different niethotis of building
construction, lu this connieclion we înay best illustrate
wvhat, we nican by the following description of building
regulations iu Stockhiolnîi, Sweden, by Mr. W. WV.
Thinas, jr., formier Anierican iuiister there, as given
in the New Yorkz 1ribuze. .2\1r. Thoanas says:.

AUl bouses nxust bc built or stone or biick. The stairs of
cver house nzust bc of stone or iron, laid in stone %valls nt lenst
otII foot thick fron' cellar to attic. Tire cellar inust bc buit of
massive arches of :itc-ae laid iii niortar oi .entecnt, aud support-
ing the grouud floor. Tlic floor geincrally bias bearras of iron,
mith the space betvecsn filîcila nith broken brick-, gravel, clay.
ant rortar, thus wakiug it practically fire-proof. The attic
flooe inust bc of flic-proof mnasouMy not ouly filet ina bctwecn

thie bCamus, but tRie tipper surface nt:st lic or brick or tles, 161
iii :nort'îr or ceceat, anti forui one contintiots, soid floor on
top or the beanas. Iron doors set in stonc doorways naîist lie
tiseil to close botta attic and relar, ami tlîcsc, doors nre L-ept
ataut andt loctieti nt niglît,anti wlitecvcr nal li usc. WVhere thie.'e
are 1Ievators, thre clevator sliaf i zuînst bc huilt of solid niasoî:ry,
and 1111 doors ont of lb unst Le of irant. The roof inutt lic cov.
creti wittb tiles, saIe, or shecets of inetnl, ant lîre mnust lie fire.
proof %valls ofta foot or a foot andi a haif in tlîfckîess oit coa
sitie of tlîe tionse. The heiglit of boauses la restricteti ta sixty.
ciglit teor a trifle beyondl thie widtli of thie streel wvliatever
Ulnt amiy t>e.

Siiiiilar i-elliots of building prevail in Gerinay,
France anti Eniglanid ; anti the fact that lte conibineti
fire loss of these tlîrc counitries in 1891 is set down at
less thlîaî $90,ooo.0o0, agaiîîsb tuec $135,0oo,ooe of the
Unitedi States andi Canada, tells lte story of the rela-
tion between building constructionî ant ei fire loss oit
the two continents. Unïiorlutiately the bringing of our
building inethîot1 and reguiations up to, the Europear:
plan niust ait best be a giganlie task and the work of
years. While a public sentimnent is fast groîi'ilg, filv-
orable to thorougli inethods, anti by persistent agitation
strinigent building lawvs niay, we believe, bc generally
sticareti, it is evidetît tlîat for a. tinte tic present fire
waste is likely to continue ant ei coinpanies to be con.
frontei wvitli a condition, it a theory. Clearly, the
prescrit rcînedy, unti one which is available, is 10 adlj ust
the prevailing rate to cover thc prevaiîing risk.- Wlieni
the people finti that they are conipelleti to pay rounidly
for thecir slipshod building înietlîods and for their
counitenance of loaseness in te execution of existing
safety regulations, they wvilI be ready to adopt aund en-
force sucît mieasures as will liniit the annual fire limas to
soinethlig like a reasonable antounit. Until tdien, higli
rates andi plenty, of backbone ho inainhain thein w-il! be
iii order.

THE LONDON AN'D LÂNCASEfI IiFE.

The annîîjal stateinent of the Londoni anti Lamîcashire
Life for 1891, beiîmg the twenty-ninthh, is very iiach
sucli a statenient as lias been anticipateti by its frieîids,
w-hidi is equivalent ho sayiiig that it is a satisfactorj
onc. Trhis wvill appear upon exainiinatioîî, wvhether as
Tegaýdts the ainounit anti chiaracher of the mîew business
transacteti or the antoumît anti condition of the fund.s
accuinulated. 0f nesv business lucre was issued poli.
dies to tite îîuinber Of 1, 711 aiîi111t61îg to $3,165,785,
andi 3ielding iie-. preminnais ainouuitig to $r20.669, a
very gooti year's wvork, especially w-lien it is consid.
ercd that the average age of the neiv insurants wvas but
about 32 years. The amouiit issucti was a trifle lms
than in the previous year, but witlî that exception the
largest in the history of the conmpany. TIre total pn-
niiuin- inconie reacheti lte large antouîîit of $S66,335, Or
after deducbiîîg reassiirances $825,827, the iiîcrease over
1890 beinlg $15,ooo. The incarne front interest and
dividends.was $164,345 anti lte total incoîne $99,41S.
After paying ail dlaims anti expemises anti the usual
liberai diî'ideud to shiareliolders, there was left a bal-
ance Of $300,805 to atit to the comapauy's funtis, increas-
ing the total 10 $3,909.055. Tuer investracrat 0i the
funtis appears to liave been matide with care, thc rate on
ail investeti and u.ninvested funds being stated at Dealy
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four and a haîf per cent. A coxnparisoli of the business
and funds for the five years past will show the general
llpward trend of the conpany :

New Total net Invested
X'ear. Assurances. Premiuims. Funds.

$659,98s
703,805
754,092
825,827

$2,674,160
2,956,744
3,298,075
3,909,055

Attention is called to the fact that at the close of the
current year the next quinquennial valuation of the
conlpany will take place, and the resuits are expected
to be very favorable in the way of bonus distribution
to the policyholders. As the accumulations have been
for the five years in a uniforrnly ascending series and
the expense ratio gradually declining, the expectation
flhay be regarded as a justifiable one. Certainly, Mi.
W. P. Clirehugh, the general manager, and his lieuten-
ants at the home office and in the field inay be congrat-
ulated on the past five-year record, which shows ail
animal average Of $3, 112, 183 ili new assurances, $768,-
(»7 in total prerniums, and an increase of $1 ,234,895 iti
the total funds.«

With the growth and excellent condition of the coin-
PanY's business in Canada, under the skillful manage-
nient of Mr. B. Hal Brown, onr readers are familiar,
for the Londonx and Lancashire Life is now widely.
kn'own and as widely believed in in ail parts of the Do-
lillion, and is constantly making new and fast friends.
Manager Brown is fortunate in having his energetic
Plans cordially seconded by a board of directors, with
Sir Donald A. Smnith at their head, wbo are among
Cnada's best known and highly esteemed citizens,
recOgfl1zed as gentlemen of practical business affairs
atnd denmonstrated success. The future outlook of the
COMfpany ini the Dominion is certainly assuring.

.MAIROH FIRE LOSSES IN -CANADA.-
Trhe fi re loss in Canada for the month of March was

e'IcePtionally he;avy anîd reached the large total of
$539,308, Or more than the month's prernium incorne.
Aid Yet there are sane people who keep on talking
about the 'reduction of rates of premium. Following
we give the larger losses as reported:

d"iea ro. & C., Telegraph Co., $6,300; Thiban-
$IR'oo.' & o.,$20,500; Cie. Générale des Bazars,

Maison & Brosseau, $20, 500; various
81 aîîer) fires, $13,700. TOroto.-Factory, $i r,ooo;

&~ J. L. O'Malley, $5,oo J. F. Copeland, $3, 500;
variou 5 smnaller fires, $2, 500.' Quebec.-Laval Univer-
sity, $8 100; J. Hae C. $4,5oo; miscel
$20100 Penelanguishene.-Reformiatory building,
$1 0:1. Gladstone.-...Hotel and other buildings,

$900 Northt Gower.-$ 3 5 ,ooo. Pe/erboro. - Brooks
pMg C $7,1I00; Mann Bros., $î 2,00. London.-

lisc 001 $9, 500. Kinevston. -fotel, $2,200; other
?, $,ooo Wateroo. .Furniture factory, $2,400.
POr I~ie StPaul's church, $8,ooo. Kensington,

tObuilding, $6,6oo. Sarnia.-P. H.
ZM l 1 $5,285. B;,ockville.-Daily and Weekly'es $31500. Yarmou th, N.S.-Church and dwelling,
Tiro.SI. /Andrews, N.B.-Hotel, $7,000. Scarbor o
il. j-Parinpropert' ,oo.Si. John, NV.B.-W.

horne, s,5,,.o Bradord.-Bingham's hotel and

1887
1888
1889
1891

$2,894e450
2,951,152

3,131,625
3,1î65,785

others, $7,00. Point Edward.-Sundry buildings,
$iS,ooo. BelIevile.-Pond's Hotel at Gilman, $4,oOo.
Renfrew.-Mackay & Ouest and others, $4,65o. Wood-
stoc.-Piailo factory, $35,000-. Lethtrdge.-Sundry
buildings, $3,000, Owen Souyid.-Livery stable, $3,000.
Bowmazvile.-Furniture factory, $25,0ooo. fectanooga,
N.S.-Blackadar' s Milis, $35,ooo. Lacolle.-Hay barn,
$s,ooo. Clifford.-$6,ôoo. Moose Jaw.-Sundry build-
ings, $ 15,000. Merrition.-St. James church, $2, 100-

Trhe fire losses for April will also be very heavy.

MR. FACKLER ON THE PROPOSED CHANGE IN
THE RESERVE STANDARD.

We ar« glad to note that Mr. D. P. Fackler, the emi-
lient actuary, has written a letter to the Chronicle, our
New York conternporary, on the proposition made in
some quarters for a change in the United States of the
present reserve standard for most of the life.companies,
which is the Actuaries' 4 per cent. We have repeat-
tedly contended that any change for some time to corne
is eîîtirely unnecessary, and would be mischievous.
We are content ùr> keep company with 50 good an
authority as Mr. Fackler, and especially pleased that
he fully agrees with our position, that the one-haif of
one per cent, charge against interest account for expense
of collection, looking after- investments, etc., paraded
by Actuary W. C. Wright and some others, is an ideal
charge and an actuarial humbug. Mr. Fackler' s let-
ter is as follows:

To THE, EDITOR OF THE CHRONICE:

SIR,-With regard to a higher standard of reserve-the ques-
tion now mooted by the insurance officiais of the United States
-it seems very desirable that the whole subject should be dis-
cussed on broad and general principles.

It is particularly important to consider how far and in what
mnner legisiatures have any legal right to alter reserve stan-
dards once enacted by theni, and on titis point a few words will
inake the matter clear.

The reserve for a policy is composed of certain accumulated
anlounts set aside yearly out of the premiunxs and interest re.I-
ized on it. The reserve for a policy at the close of 1892 Will be
muade up of the reserve at the close of i89i, with a certain addi-
tion drawn froni the preminni and iuterest received in J892.
Thus, reserves are growlhs, not creations, and it would clearly
be illegal for a State to enact that conipanies, which for many
years past have been reserviug on one basis, shouid hereafter
reserve on a higher basis, except for policies issued hereafter.
Sucit legisiation would practically require that companies
should increase the reserves for past years from wti te
formier laws required to what they would be on the new stand-
ard-and add thte differences with compound interesit t this
lime !

To extend the time for bringing reserves up to a higher
standard five or even ten years might mitigate the evil, but
would not make it less illegal. It is absolutely clear that
States cannot legisiate backwards in this way, ex Post facto
Iaws being unconstitutional.

The standard of reserve can be legally altered as to new
policies; but even in this respect equity and common decency
require that the comýanies should have due notice of any pro-
posed change, so that they niay have proper opportunity to
alter their rates and their age.nts' contracts, if they desire to do
So.

The question as to whetlier there is need for a change at this
tume and what rate of interest should be adopted-if there musit
be change-I cannot discussa at this time; but I would like to
point out one error which has obtained some cnrrency of late.
I refer to the assumption that the actual rate of iaterest
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received on investments must be reduced by onehalf oi' one per
cent. to cover the expensee of collection, looking after invest
ments, etc. This idea bas spread partly from an impressioni
that M3izur Wright thouglit so-because in some cases lie did
assess expenses at that rate ; but if anyone will refer to page

nine of his Valuation Tables (1871), it will be seen thathle con-

sidered that that allowance ouglit to cover ail the expenses of a

conpany, clerical anîd actuarial, except those connected witb

getting new busnîiess andl collecting prerniumus away fromn the

office.
As the investnieîîts of life counpanies- generally rernaiîî

unclianged for niaîîy years, it is probable that in nmany cases

oue-eightlî of oiîe per cenît. would be more nearly correct, as a

(leduction froui the apparent rate realize(l.
D P. FAcKI,ER.

NEv YORK, April 19, 1892.

THE BRITISH- EMPIRE NUTUAL LIFE.

This solid company is fast nearing the end of its first

haîf century, the last annual statenient, coveriîîg the

business 0f 1891, being the forty-fifth. That the com-

pany grows better and stronger as it grows older appears

upoui exarnination of its past history, and that it now

stands among the leading offices devoted exclusively

to life assurance is generally understood. Much credit

is due to Mr. Hý J. Rothery, who as actuary and

secretary lias accompli shed duri ng the past three years

the difficuit task of securiîîg.a fair volume of new' b usi-

îîess, while at the same time nîaterially reducing

expenses. If a somewliat larger expense had been
incurred, how'ever, for the securing of a correspond-
ingly larger new business, we think the menit of good
managemeut.would stili have been maintained iu Mr.
Rothery's careful bauds. During last year the net new
business slightly exceeded that of the previons year,

the aniout issued being $2,839,045 under 1,228 policies,

or, after deducting re-assurauces, $2,4-76,045. The net
preminm iîîcone amounted to $97 1 ,700 besides anni-

ties ($1,285), which added to interest inconie ($321,-

66o) niakes a total income for the year Of $1,294,645.
After payiîig al daims and expenses and uearly $130,-
ooo in bonuses to policyholders, an addition to the
funds was made anîountllmg to $162,26o, which, cou-
sidering the iîîcreased death losses largely due to
infiunza, thougli the losses fell within the expectancy,
inav be considered as very satisfactory. The compauy
closed the year with total accuumulated funds amount-

ing9 to $7.665,885, well iuvested, and yielding over

4.25 per cent. interest, while the total assurance in
force amounted to $3 1,25,o00. Besides the liberal
bonuses distributed, the company bas paid to the
representatives of policyholders since organization
nearly $8,ooo,coo for death dlaims. The company
beimug purely mutual gives to its policyholders the
benefit of ail its surplus accumulations, and has become
deservedly popular. This applies quite as well to its
status in Canada as elsewliere, for here it is as well and
favorably known as at home, and no company enjoys
the confidence of the public to a greater degree.
Under the administration of Mr. F. Stancliffe of this
city, greneral manager for the D'ôminion, the British
Empire lias hiad a satisfactory growth and its affairs
have been kept in excellent condition. Fully one-
third of the entire new assurances of the company last

year, as usual, carne from Canada, where it l'as
altogether $6,ooo,ooo of assurance in force. Its income
iu the Doininion is now over $3oo,ooo, and its invest-

nients on a liberal scale reaching, about $i,5oo,ooo at
present. For sucli a conîpany, with such a record in

the past, gratifying resuits nmay be safely predicted for

the future uinder its pr2sent excellent management.

NET LIFE ASSURANCE INCREASE, 1691.
UNITED STATES COMPANIXS.

Thle following figures, compiled froin the Connect-
icut Insurance Report, give a convenieîit comparative
viewv, mot only of the new assurance writteu in 189 1 by
the comnpanies named, but of the net gain ini assurance
in force. Annuity bonds are mot inicluded lu the
table

h- I lu.. li Ii kte c. lic i-.e Ilis. Ili

..etla...............I $23,370,242 $124,907,218 $7,25o,836

Berkshire .............. 7, 2,2,0 18ý 30,799,1341 2i424, 57,

colin. Geîîeral ... 1,826,3601 9,133,4111 470,256
Colin. Muti.al........ 1,81 3,087ý 155,043,G55 1,808,313
Commercial Alliance' 7,86o,8001 19,872,900 2,698,900

Equitable............ 23'3i, 118,3311 804,894,557 84,232.084
Geriaflia...... ...... 1,598 2621 61,773,3131 3,545,693
-one............... S,688,S3o 32.161,'776 3,134, 138

John Hnok 27,32 5.5 21. 65,.141,244 9,308,669
Manhattan........... 15,844,812 591077,629 4,576,875

Mass. MuLual......... 14 1 ,636ý 69,527.665 6,236,876
MuetrOootaIl* ... 95,1 20,999ý 258,707,7631 23,669,837
Mutual Benefit .... 27, 144,8I'ýj1 8 35,171,3313 10,330,389
Mqutual, N. Y........ 17 2.7 08,8ý6S 695,484, '581 5,442,978

New Eîgland......... 10,874,971 87.356,2971 3,331,488
New York Life... 15 2,6.64,982 614,824,713 45,485,987
Northwesterfl......... 68,556,397 275,674,753 36,; 65,946

Penn Mutual.......... 25,712,781 103,753-521 13,474,820
P'honix Mut.......... 5,2785,993 27,102,425 2037,489

provident L & T 14.211,295 85',8511372 6,576,427
provident Savngs 16,2oo.6o.5 69,676,4461 4,544,937
State MuItual.... 7,639,866 39,175,925 4,157,974
Travelers (Lif). .) 17,'1,'6711 6 , 89,64 8,250,844
Union Central ....... 21,268.2041 57,256,171~ 7,200,470
Union Mutixal.... 6,904.36i' 30,649,4911 2-430Y737.
Unlited States....... 14,550,00 41,164.116l 4 841,953
Washington..... .... 11,769,6911 50,586,622 2',198,934

Total......... $1,032,S28,6ic $-4,1î4,776,072ý $358,374,418
*Includes induistrial businîess.

TARIFF ASSOCIAT ýONS.

The following from the hniurance Obsei ver- of Lon-
don presents an English viewv of the necessity of tariff
associations, with some of their incidentai disadvan-
tages. After pointing out the protection to the com-
panies frorn the hostile attitude of the public towards
adequate rates, as afforded by a.tarjif, our contemporary
sayS :

But it is not against the public alone that such de-
fence is required. By no means. Protection is
reqnired by the companies against one another, and
ecdi against itself. Where no tariff exists, some offices
m-Il he found to maintain, as a rule, the minimumi at
.ý; iitlîey estimate the underwriting price of a risk;
,Nhile there are others, whose estimate may be lower,
or which are two weak-kneed to resist the importun-
ities of " pet " agents, or the strain of competiti0fl-
And towards these the business only too naturally tends;
they not only lose it by theniselves, but make it a source
of loss to others. But that is mot aIl ; for there is prob-
ably no office in existence which does not occaslOfl
ally find itself driven by circumstances to accept iiiade-
quate ternis, lu defiance of its better j udgment. Sudi'
circumstances are too well known to the insurance'
profession to require illustration. It is a mercY, il'
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cases of that character, when a tariff interposes at once
between one office and its competitors, and another office
and its clientièle. As an answer, nonf>ossumus may nlot,
perhaps, be -consolatory to the insured ; but, at all
events, it relieves the insurer from individual reflections,
and, in ninety-nine cases out of every hundred, emables
him to retain his connection unimpaired.

On these grounds, the advantages of a tariff combi-
nation seem to us to be as abundantly evident as are
the disadvantages of isolation. It is all very well for
a company to label itself " non-tariff," but, as a
'natter of fact, it instinctively follows the tariff, although
sometimes, it may be, at a respectful distance. We
have a decided impression that, if the existing tariff
organization were dissolved, the non-tariff offices would
be amongst the first to cry out for one. These, there-
fore, largely participate in the beiefits of the tariff
systein, notwithstanding their independence. That is
inevitable; but they do not secure all the benefits
Which arise from association. They are not, so to
speak, behind the scenles; and they fail to acquire,
at all events at first hand, the lessons derivable from
the general experience and from the free interchange
of opinion inci ental to an agglomueration of companies
having a common purpose iu view.

While, however, so inuch must be said in favor of
tariff combination, it will generally be admitted that
the present system is not, by any means, perfect.
When we speak of inter-official legislation as the
fruit of . a " common experience," we are compelled
to do so with some important qualifications. The
figures incidental to such an experience, if they are to
be brought even within measurable distance of per-
fection, should be systematically collated in a scientific
fashion, which, at present, seems to be entirely want-
ilg. As a rule, the " common experience " resolves
itself into the experience of the large companies; and
these, dealing with an exceptionally wide average in
the case of most special risks, nay often write such
risks at a profit which is unattainable by offices dealing
With a more restricted area. Under such circum-
stances, the smaller offices often unwittingly suffer;
but it is difficult to see how their sufferings can be
avoided, albeit their own experience may often be
swamped. But that is not the worst feature of the
present system. Tariff " legislation," so far as rates
are concerned, is not always based upon the experience
Of the offices, either large or small. It is nlot unfre-
quently depenldent upon the exigencies ofeompetition ;
and the richer offices, in the pursuit of some specific
Object, may even be willing temporarily to reduce rates
to a non-paying standard. This, of course, their greatresources enable them to afford ; while, on the other
hand, comparatively small companies have imposed
"Pou them, for the time being, a burden which theyare unable to bear; and they must either altogetherabandon the class of business involved, or continue to
ose loney upon it, the result being, in any case, un-
avorable to their prosperity. With all its drawbacks,

isOWever, it must be adnitted that a tariff associationis essential to the prosperity of the fire insurance
leasness. Its dissolution would mean chaos, and would
lead to a state of demoralization, which would more or

eakmnpo erish the strong companies, and drive the
illur ones to liquidation. Anyone who seeks for sn
taUstration of the anarchy which would follow the
th rogation of tariffs generally needs only to look at
he Cesults attending the suspension of one of theni-

Mill Tariff- now happily rehabilitated.

Lifine its organization, 49 years ago, the Mutual
$120 New York has received for interest and rents
itsi784 636 and has paid for death claims $1 19,372,73,
os erdest come thus having more than paid for allO& bY deat1h.

ginlancial and Sétatitiücal.
THE MARCH BANK STATEMENT.

No important features m-irk tie banking returns for
the ionth of March, and no great business movement
for good or evil seems to have been experienced. The
banks themselves seem to be in a better position
than a year ago, with an additional 18'4 millions
of deposits under their control and with about 8
millions of current loans placed. They have less bank
notes in circulation it is true, but the shrinkage in
that is over-balanced by increased business under other
headings. Whatever may be the showing of the
banking returns, we have the strongest assurances that
the season finds Canadians in a better position finan-
cially than at this time a year ago.

While referring to the prosperity of our banking
institutions, it seems worthy of attention that ii
passing through the ups and downs of business life
they steadfastly hold their own. We find on referring
back, that our last bank failure was the Federal, which
went into voluntary liquidation in January, 1888. Over
4 years have elapsed without any other indication of
weakness. Few countries can say the sane. No doubt
should exist as to the beneficial adaptation of our bank-
ing system to the needs of this country. The remark
is sometimes made in answer to any reference to the
stability of Canadian banks, that they increase but
very slowly if at all. But this, upon closer examina-
tion, is a mistake. Unlike the local bank system, there-
is not the trouble and expense of forming a company,.
electing officers, procuring a charter, etc. When a
place is found with business which would be considered
sufficient to support a bank, one of the older banks,
with an eye intent upon business, establishes a branch
in the town, thereby doing away with the necessity of
electing directors and officers. A suitable building
procured, a manager placed therein, and the bank is
ready for business without stock subscr'ptions or other
delay. Every month finds some of the banks establish-
ing new branches, and thus the whole field is covered.

The regular chartered loan company is fast becom-
ing an important factor in the business of the country.
Especially in Ontario do these institutions flourish, and
rarely do we find one of them a failure when worked
upon business principles. And it nust be admitted,
with all the prejudice existing against them, that they
do a good deal of good in the country. They are a
sort of medium between the rich and the poor. The
rich mani, through these societies, finds a way of in-
vesting his surplus cash ; and the poor man has the
privilege of procuring money on good security, on
reasonable terms, and at a reasonable price, by which he
may build for himself a home, improve his property,
or invest it in any other profitable enterprise.

It really looks now as though a conference would be
held at no distant day between the leading govern-
nents of Europe and the United States, having in
view a solution of the vexed but important question of
bi-metallism. Silver as an important factor in the
world's currency is coming rapidly to the front, and
such are now the intimate commercial and financial
relations of distant lands that what affects one affects.
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:îl 1. It is staieil thtat correspotiletice betweei the

Chtancellor of the '.l~~cetquîcr of Eniglandt, lias resuate<
iii a favorable resîtotse froin hit witli regard l lit
ititettiational Iîotietary coniférence. li:îviîig special
referenîce ta the silver qutestion. rlite alther le:a.'iig

(avcîiîteîts o I~uape i-lu,.ers. afe miort titan
ivilliîtg t'a joiln iii tilt lllg)vetttett.

A iîîavesit lias beel uit lprogress for soite liiit: patst
in CommîiercialI aid fiiatîcial circles, ta sectre the

eiîactiticit of a gelieral iiisoiveitcy lav wlîici sliah be
:il)Ilie.lel ta te îvliaîe I)oiii. ' leecd of a1
ielter fi:îv titanit lit xktiîîg olie, wltcl is faîlIty int conî-

strution and ;i-ibc uhrsoltte ini ececttioi, is gelîUcraily
a.hliitt:t'.l. \Ve notice that a Conîféretnce îvas field lasit

Nwe.-k at 'l'îronto bv rcr:eîais of lte Boards of
*Frade of Montreal, lIoroiîto. Haitont anîd Lonîdon, to
Ia)riiîthlte a itteasître for stîbiliissîiîu to Iarliaiient ai ait

*eary (la , ta wlticii we sliall have occasionti terefier
Iorefer.

Souie iîitcrcstinig .stati-stics liave becît fiîrîislied Ct-
g.ress liv Sutritteîtceît Porter of the Unîited Slateq
Ceuists Bureau, cotxcfcriiîtg farin <Ielts nii teit ceprescil-
tatlve couuttie iii ecdi of thecSîatei of 0lîio aitd Kanisas.
lit Oliia it is fannd that ini the te", comties 6z.90 lier

.centt. of te fartit fatî'h:ies oiwît tîtir it-aritxs and 37.10 illre
'Illîcln 0f !lue i-arîtîs owIned. 79.6% lier cent. hiave lit
iicîîttthranes Oit tent, anîd te otter 2, .32 lier citt. of
llte owtter.- 0%\"' 36.07 Per ccilt Of lthe ý'aiîîe Of tlteir
farmiî, ont w'licii debit Iiev pay an veag of 6.S --per
ccilt. iîtteret:.t Or S97 t cacil failli!. 'lt avrg
value of eîtciitiihered farîtils is S3 .8S eachl, aîîd Ilte
-iverage iîitracc$1-122. Il)t Kat1Zi.s, ill lte tenl

catitiie c~isîdred66-b75 lier ccittI. of Ille f-rtîtfi l'
-Owl! atîci --.2 iire tlieir fatrins. 0f tlt-- fitraîs owited,

lier ccint. hanve lin ittciiiîriicc-, whlîe te othier
61.38 lier cint. carry itiitbralices rtcpresittitig 3796>
lier citt. of tîteit vaille. wvliclt a;eeragcs S.3,694 per
faiît. l'ite N-erj-ge ilicîiliiiraîice is $1,402 lier firtal.
'rThe average rate Of itercSl Jîaicl iS S. 12 Per Ccitt..
wii itakes ait anitai average to cadi farit of -,-, 14.

Io,:,of Lotndont, lias hIl followiiig hratî 1
ait tule iiew hlaîtiitg Bihl of ltaiy :-'' lThe Bill estai.
lisiies a1 ittifarni ntle, îsslied hy a sytidicate of tlt
batiks, aîid tîtakers lte acceptalice of the iles of eadli
balih in the associationl so foaed obligatory Il% tilq
olliers. 'l'Ite! itietallie reserî'e is raised to .jo pecr cî
of te eireillatioi, anid the excess ks mîet hy a rcscrv*
iii specic: of a.it eqital aîntîaiit. 'ltere is nuie hrovi-si(it
iiawvcrvl, î< iich exceptioi ttay Ite taketi, aîîd lthai is-
the reserî cia tt.vle, iiîtvlcad of goid att< silver, lit l'ait

cttiittlias(:d of :uctirilies iii tlte possessiono ai llîk,
credit, ofixiper> excltaîtgc. payabile iii goid. anîd lîeariiig
lte iîatie. of' tliree or tmore fit its. oif wvliicii omie iniiîî
Ite of Vit: lir.Nt ordur. <îr of seL'tir:ties is.siîed or -miîr
aiteei Iîý tx State ini coltîttries w'itlî a tiielalliecCircit1
latioti. TItis secins a raldier <lugot;clas.4 of slectrit%
aid il wv<ih< be a lit icli %viser courtse wcre the .î',pz
Ccitt. of lthe resc-rves la caisîst clitirely i or <.'

'The batik retitrits iii Lonidont sho% lte follawiiîg
restilîs for lthe weeck eîîdiaig April 611î :

c;ovt!rîiîîîcîiî %ctrt.........................i,3,li
(>tlier scîîritie, ......... .......... ......... 93 î;
Notes tiietiiltlabvedt.........................î 173;,fl;
T01.î1 re'erve.................. .......... j

ltîiil ......... ...... ...... ...... ..... 5..SSî

AXctive' Circulatîta..........................
PubIlir <iej>is ............... .......... .... j.

<illier <vcii.................. ...............
l&cst............. .......... ...............

'The Great Wester.n Railiv.1v of 1-'Igl.ltcl wil] cxltii'iz
a I lte Cic:tgiýo \Wotid'1s lFair tlte faittaîts nidl lacoaii

tii c. -llie Lord o>f llte Isie:s,'' wliici %vas bîtilt i îiit
Compîlati\ 's ivorks iii Swîinidoni iii i Sii, froiti leIgî~l
tuie lte Sir Daliiel (Jooclt. rThis locomiotive wa,
niotable exîtibit a i lt: f'trst WVorld's Fair ini Lotidoii tt
1851. 1-romt iat tltte iitiijuly, 1,881, il wwa coitliî
ally iitsi ce attd rail dtrilig lit perîod a disltaiC%
Of 789,300 lutiles" wiîitoîît beitîg fitted Witlt a1 it( hî%c
As a pionceer of carly xihro.iclitng auch as .i conîir.ît ii,
the -iowerfîtl motdernt"Mgl' titis Old lociliaîiv.

It.tract itînIcit attenîtionî.

S'rATIS'îTICA. ABS'rn 4ci'ou 0' THEî Czi.twrRI--I) BAîNKS IN CANADA.
Ce):iipas'i <o,: 0q I>rincdpal IIc,>zs.

S1.t <t;rci, 21 1*Cl,. ist< iiî xrîS~::.I)ccrc.L% for I)Ccre.tea 2 2. 1891 fortî, 1 car.

Sîlict -Mil 1)aîîtlili0i Note ....... ..... ...... ... ~. 5S, 7 45 $10. 535,SSI $97,207.553 ;llîe. $122,-V4 lier. ., ý5S.w,
Notes~ tiaitu clîcîpl ies ofaiier 11aittai ....... 5.14î 7,1 ,4 8,126, 319 Iller. S4,06lc .-i:î.

Duct front Aisicricaui lltaîiks:1iifl ltmrlie- ......... à'S65,6.;, 17.612,793 1.316,554 ilie 552,%45 Ilie. .1.\It9$*ý
Dtuc fronti Briishi ]Ltiikls aiti ltratielit ............... 2.58549) 4,692,033 2,,25,078 h)CC. 2334,o8.1 lieer. .6.

Cairiîait 'liicipal Scîiriti's antd Drlm.. l'rov er j ,51So.86 9  6,.449,879 Il. 1094
h:ar'lgii.or col. l't.Deiiis<ltrlti olliîîîîioau)

IZtdlwa.v Sectiritits ....... ............................ ,918,759 582(> Ie. 76, t90
l'omis ;I Oit t<K'% iill Bon>uds oit rall.......... .... , 9 4.90.i,269 14-720,222 hIe. l;5,047
Cîtriil Ici11%l the Iltilblir........... ......... 190,647, 0>5 iS6,1i 6,911 hi1C. 4.530,274
(>veritit: <eht<- ................................. 666', 07 2,45.8,s9i ,3,3 ie 7,816 h)CC. 6.î

ti:lAýsel.%............... ....... ...... ...... 2S1,6(40,?i3i 279,547,605 263;,476, a*51 Illte. 2,093.3,30 Ille. V%.i6 ;1

Iiltotes iii circuliation:.............. ........... 32,483.,9(5 ;2,71 i 15 33,02(,661De 227-050 t)e 3t,
Ducii I>oiiiiiiaîî Govtriiiîticît.......... ............. 2.806ý,472 2,647.602 3,I34.048ý !IiC. i58,S;o 'Det. 37,4
lit' Provincial Goverititt.'...... ............... 2,965,245 3,303,o16 lic39 e 397.7:1 Ilit' 1.5

hc iosl iade Il- lthe puilc ..................... 154-176,057 153,424150 136,0M.374>;Iie 752.-S07 flie I5ý.II7,51o
Dio. payable olitei itor a fir notce I>ctwcî Ilks. -1,754,.i56 ,2.842,S7i 3,u41,577 lier lS.i )er 27

lu to Br iteiht Itattks uit lriiîte ............ 140,634 l209,246 l5, i8 er. 68,682 MIe t,2
'rota] 0 llit is ........i.. .trniiies 252.992 7 685,76s 2,s66A. 117 Itie. l.6,1iker i4,II5

Tolal ~cc'hltt Lidiis....... .......... 151-583,96s 197,4S9,682 I8,0245lte :[tir28 hii î;OS,

.Capital îiaid it )............................ ...... 6,tS4 61,5WOE.9 &D,24S,198 'hic. 8î5,S;G 'lia'. .S64
Reservc FtItalI..............................I.96,4 23,947,S08 22, 19Q3026 cice 17,34 à ii. i713

htjTectors' Lialbâffes......................... 6,506.30o7 6894-604 7.544421 ite 3170 lk. .381
De Moits witl Dornsiliom Gov-crumcnt (or security of' note circulation, $S46,927.

".t-txnnnîon c2ti<r Cornent Lani for ïear canot bc eccitratelivý0."plyd owing Io cttn h the îhcotm o.ruuitrn. tiierç tinew iltntcin, %Ci.
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W 8 do nct h <id otirseiv,-s r.<spo-isible for view8 expressed by (Jorrespondeîit.

LETTER FROM TORONTO.
E'-ditor INSIRANcF, AND FINANCF CHRONîILF

The insuratîce agents here, and doubtless tîtose iii titis Provitice,
are disappointed with the Ontario Insurance Bill lateiy passed,
in one respect, i.e., t.he rebate clause appiies ormly to te appli-
,cations for $5,ooo uaîd over. This was reaiiy a conîprotîtise
,Clause, aîîd iL would itot have been inserted in its present sitape
but for Lhe persistence of Itîspector Huniter, tvho was realiy de-
Sirous of having the section riiaking rebating iliegai. The agetnts
are now iookiîîg to the Dominîion Goveriiient to puss the pro-
Posed act dealing with this subject, aîîd it is expected titat the
Inanking and Commerce Commîîiittee at Ottawa wiil report fav-
orabiy on the proposed measure. It is understood titat te
'Ontario Goverîtinett wiii, ut te next sessiotn, change te rebate
,Clause to agree with te D)ominion legisiatiott.

You nîay rentenîber wiem te Cosîttopolitan Life aîtd Accidenît
Association started itere sorne Luine ugo, inaiîy of te jourîtuis
throughout tqte country gave iL aitd iLs chief pronioters a gratnd
Sýetîd off, propiîesving iL %vas sure of success, aîîd reconiiemding
it for Lue support of te iîtsuriîîg putblic. Tl'le coîteerit beitîg
110W it liquidationt, iL is excecdiîtgiv disgustimtg to notice thaL
the sanie writers refer Lo the coîîcerîî in anythuing but conipli-
tttentary ternis, as titougli they hiad neyer hieard of it utttii its
naiae appeared in tue papers as in liquidation. The accouittamît
and auditor of the Conmpanty was appoiiîted biquidator, aîîd after
Illak ing careful investigationi itîto ils affairs reports tat the lia-
b3itities umîpaid antotît to soîîîething over $6,ooo, witiî nothiîîg
iu the Lreasurv to nieet the saine. A large iiFt of directors, con-
tainting the numes of protiiunent aîîd wealthy mien trougltout
the Domntion, are tiow reaiiziîîg te privilege of aiiowing their
liantes Lo lie used as dit-ectors, whenti hey are cabied upolito puy
the amoulit iîecessarv to biquidute the outstanding liabilities.

IL is understood it fire itisurance business, Ihut re-iîsuralîce
Iitay lie profitable, for te reason Litat te re-insuring coipaîties
have te benefit of Lue reports of those ussiiutg te risk before
do0iug so, with the additionai udvantage of seiectimîg for tieîm-
sebVes. IL uppears titat te head of one large Comtpany liere lias
for a long tînie refuseul to accept anly re-iisuranices wlîatever,
"it te iately appoiîtted manauger is iti fuvor of ucceptitîg re-
tusuirances, ciaiiîîig titut carefuily selected husinîess of te kiîmb
lay. uc nmade profitable. Fire conupanies iii this section are

receîVîng their fuir share of bosses titis veur, whle te nitutuil
Ctilpaliies are gettiîtg badly scorchled ail arotîd. Iil
the largeý Bownîtîîviiie fire wiîich took place the latter part
Of last ionîh, otte ageutcy here hud a loss uromi it, whereby te
respected agent îtow feels like kicking iiseif every Lime lie
Itears the word " Bownianvibe ' memîtioîîed. IL urose iii this
ýay : a line was offered Lo the agent, and hie Look it. On advis-
tiig bis Montreal office to that effect, Lhey wrote, requesting hiti
that hie cancci the risk, but lie nieuntime retaineb iL. wriLing
themit that iL was a capital risk iii every respect, thaL oLher first
'el ass compaities were carrying their bine on iL, and requested
Lheit L9 recotîsider Lteir previouis decision and uilow hini to
retain it. The rentarkabie part of the transaction is, that the
letter Was in te postal car going Hast, and reached Bownîamîville
j'ust about the tinte te buildings were iii fiantes. The said agent
'S StaLed teo have mnade a vow tuat hereafter lie will cuncel inine-
dltel3y oit request front te Montreal ofie vnif i eon i

Wnhouse and fürmiture.ofce ite bs
A l1 litenibers of Lue fire profession are pleuseb thal Mr. Black-

bUrI bias got te ugemîcy for that grantd old Comîpany, the Sun'
rire Of Englaîd ; and while coîîgratulatiïîg that gentleman ont

Il'aPPoiutnlellt I Liîink iL is also in order to coiigruttulate the
e0n'Ply nlavimîg mtade sucli ait excellent selection t'or Lteir
r 5esetaiv liere. rThe Comupany is also fortiate in lhaving
asu .nPco Mr. Rowland, wlto, besides beimîg ait experience(l
' 01erwriter, is a thoroughly reliable gentlemuan.

OonOf the Mîost wotîderfub discoveries in ntodern imes is that
Or etirable friend Mr. McLean, secretary of the Fire Ui 7heire Association, who is said to have so far mended that

du. PecLs Lo lie abe Lo lie out and be able to attenîd to, hist'ies before the sumnnier ntonths are over. Ini comnversationt
'thi a frjend, he is said to have stated that lie attributes lis
LitOery lYareely Lo the fact that he hias always been a teetotaller,

te Yanga constitution unequalied by the younig men of
cokrsn day who occasionalîy take an " eye opener " or a

ailwhe they hear of a bad boss. 0f course, this rentark
%yO a Ippl>Y to the Toronto fire agents, as a body, as they

UTh aSie temn rate.
POiaieople's Iimie Insurance Company, licensed under anOtro charter, lias coînmenced active work, is advertising for

r- -~
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agents, and proposes to niake an energetic 1)1( for business. The
manager is Mr. E. J. iornnitz, and te president Mr. Fiett. The
last nanîed is aiso a director of the Teniperance and Generai.

It is îmniderstood tiat Mr. Mulock, M.P>., is to lie president of
te Victoria Life, recentiy orgaîîized uinder te Domninion Gov-

ernîutient.
Capt. Keitit, at one tile one of dtli nost active agents wvith

te Equitabie here, is agaiti seenî on our streets, hiaving lately
returnie< frotît the States. If report speaks truiv of iîn, lie is
<loiiiggoo<i work for the conipaîîv iii titis City.

Mr. Mcltityre, the îîîaffager oif the Suit Life here, is hiistiing
.îrouîiff these tinties for business, and I have no doubt wiii show
a1 letter record titis year titan ever before.

Mr. Crontar of the New York ,ifé speaks liopefiily of i)usi-
tiess, and savs lateiy lie lias got soute itice risks for bis cornpany.

-Mr. Macgnrîî of tite Canada Jife is working on ii te sanie
uîuliet way as liefore, butt lie eviîdeîttiv- gets tlhere. for if witat 1
licar lie true, lie i)r<oba 1b 1 secuired tîto;re'hnsincss in titis City last
vear tiaît anv otiier lifé agent iere.

Mr. Jaiuig, forîuîerly mis pector of te Britisi lntlipire, aîîd now
)f te Northt Aiiericait, t<)i( itie, wviieîi 1 utet Iiini WVest iast week

titat lie is doitg verv wNefl with itis iiew conipany, and tiit(1 it an
cxceedingiy s-itisfac(torv onei to represent.

Sonte two or tbree vears ago, te Coiîféderatioit Life appoint-
cd Mr. Fredl. Greent, oxie of îtieir citief clerks, as represeittative
iii the Lower lProvintces. Ilis success as ait outtsidler lias i)een s0
satisfactory, titat it lias ittditce< thte mnanager of that cornpany
t<i look anong inside workers for outside beip, ati( it is under-
stood M'r. Boyd, casitier. lias vaca'e tiat positioni, aitd is about
to take te road as iispector for Eastern Onîtario.

In te case of McGeacitie zers-its te North Aitericaît Life, a
suit for te atîtoutit of a. policv for $i,coo, it appears tiat a ntote
was given for the first preitinîtiii. The ntote tiot ltavittg been paid
-ieît due, and th2e î»îrty liaviîtg died soîne weeks afterwards,

the policy by iLs ternis becaîine uill antd void. As is coîtîxîton iii
stîcit cases, frieîtds of te deceased m-atted te coîîîpaîty to
aIcept pavîrtemit aftcr the deati ILt is nîtdferstood iL uieceiiiei, as
boîîîîd iii justice to their policvitolers to (Io. Suit \v'as brouglît
for the aintnnt of the policv,-aitd te case tried liefore Judge
,Street. Ile reîîdered a <iecisioîî iii favor of te Comîpany with
Cosits. Oit appeal, titis <iecisoît m'as reversed bv Judge Arutour,
wito caused a verdict to 1)C entered for the plaintiff. This deci-
Sioti lias itecî a source of surprise to te i,îsuraîtce fraternity.
T ie conîpalitv is said Lo hiave carried te case to te itigiiet court.
It appears tfiat the Mattuifacturers' Life lias a siînilar suit at
Ottawa, te atinouxt oif te p flicy beiîîg $5,oeo. This case wiii
lie watcieîi witlt itit ittterest. liv ail titose iîîterested it the
business of life inisnrattce. rThe le,,al advisers of tiîat Cotmpany
'tppear Lo have ito doubt whatever of titeir ultitîtate success.
\Vhat tltev walit to kniow is if titeir policy atîd tiat of tite North

Aneîa sto lie <leciare<l as b :ing in force. wlieît it reaiity, by
its ternts, it is itot so. Aitotiier case± of ittterest lias just iîohbed
np ut Our courts iere, i)eiig against te Teniperatîce aîîd G eti-
erai Life iîv the exectîtors of the lute Rev. Mr. Jeffrey. IL
appears lie heldl two policies iii te conipanv for $5,ooo eachi, one
of which was it force ut te Linite of bis deati, anîd wus proxnptly
pai<i, te otiter poiicy on the litturai prenîiuntn piai was surren-
dered for a cash paynteîît of $780. Suit is fbrouglit for the
balanîce, $4,221), iîut witut basis titere caît be for iL does tiot ap-
pear oit the face of the pieadittgs ut present. The dleceased was
an educated ti, was certaiîtivy salte, uatd kttew whut lie was
about, und if duriitg lifetinte a inan cattuot surrent<er a poli.cy
svhich is utîder itis owît control, iL is about tinte the contpanies
uttderstoo(l iL: The namine of te 'Mutuai Reserve Fuîtd Life
Associationi of New XYork is itot unkttown itt our courts, and I
believe that iL is defeîîdilîg two or three suits oit tecinical
groîtnds ut Ottawa, while this week they have one suit in our
courts liere. The case was Whieaiey vs. Mutuai Reserve Futid.
'rie lawyers actinig for te piaiîttiff claim that tere was a con-
tract, but the party dyitig before the deiivery of Lhe certificate,
the association decined Lo recogîtize iL, and inoreover ciaini that
titey had declinied te applicutionî. In v-iew of Lhe binding con-
ditiotns of the application, Lhe piaiîttiff was iîon-suited. but with-
out costs. The piaintiff's lawyers, having become possessed of
nmore informiation within the iast day or Lwo, have decided to
appeal the case. Lawyers appear Lo take up a case against mns-
urance cmais fteei h lgts rul ocm ec

ciation, wiîicl was heard at Ottawa last week. The plaintiff
claimed $65o under the accideint clause. IL appears that iL was
înonths before any dlaim was miade, and it was conciusively
proved at the triai, that owing Lo the state of health of the insur-
ed there was littie or no basis for aîîy dlaim being made. The
judge took the case froni thejury and entered a non-suit with
costs.

I regret to record the death of Hon. Alexauder Macken-
zie, M.P., which took place on Sunday, 17th inst. His naine
was first known in insurance circles some twenty years ago as
president of the Isoiated Fire Insurance Co., whîch for some
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years was very successful. It was afterwards changed to the
name of the Sovereign, and did a general fire business; but after
the death of the manager, Mr. F. A. Ball, the company decided
to discontinue business, and it was wound up under the super-
vision of Mr. Mackenzie at a moderate cost and to the satisfac-
tion of everyone concerned. The late Mr. Mackenzie was the
first president of the North American Life, and renained such
until his death. He was mucli interested in the success of that
company, and for many years had inade their life office his head-
quarters, devoting nuch of his time to its affairs. His funeral
was largely attended by the leading men of both parties from all
parts of the Dominion and of all shades of religion, indicating
thereby the high esteeni and respect in which lihe was held by
other people of this Dominion.

Contrary to expectation, I have to record that business, both
fire and life, still remains quiet, although, as I have said pre-
viously, the outlook is decidedly encouraging for improvement
during the coming months.

P. B. P.
TORONTO, April 25th, 1892.

OUR LONDON LETTER.
Editor INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE:

It is an aphorism that 'the unexpected always happens,"
the truth of which is confirned every day we live. It bas just
received striking confirmation by the publication of an official
report issued by the directors of the London Assurance Corpo-
ration. This institution was founded in the year 1720, and I
believe I am correct in stating that the report referred to is the
first of its kind that bas ever appeared. If this departure is an
indication of the intention of the directors to step down from
the lofty pedestal of reserve upon which they have hitherto
been content to repose, and to enter the arena of active coni-
petition, then the present working offices will have to en-
counter another formidable rival, especially if it is Mr. Bailey's
resolve to cut himself adrift from some of the traditions of the
past which still cling to his management. These remarks
apply more specifically to the life branch of the Corporat on.

TRANSFERS

still go on. Another life office bas disappeared from the list,
but this time it is not an active concern that bas ceased to exist.
The ill-starred Briton, Medical and General bas at length been
-absorbed by the Sun Life Office, an arrangement that will be of
decided advantage to the Briton policyholders, who will have
their reduced contracts guaranteed by a strong and prosperous
office, and who are to have in addition the benefit. of a bonus-
fund, which will be created .entirely in the interests of the
Briton members. This fund is to be aprortiuned at the rate of

5 per cent. annually upon the Briton premium income, for per-
iocical distribution anong such of the assured as shall survive
3Ist December, 1896, and the succeeding quinquennial periods.
This is doubtless an equitable schene, considering that the
absorbing company nmay fairly expect to make some profit by
the transfer. The City of London Fire, that bas been for some
time past the centre of observation to the public and a source
of endless anxiety to its managers, bas been taken over by the
Palatine of Manchester. The union will probably prove
beneficial to botb companies, but the Palatine lias not had such
a palmy time lately, that it can afford to be otherwise than
careful in its dealings with risks that have been acquired. The
provisional agreement for the amalgamation of the Midland
Counties Life and Fire office with the Royal bas been signed.
I have before alluded to the quality of the business that the
Royal is taking over. The shareholders of the Midland will
reap the benefit of the transfer in the forn of a higher rate of
dividend than they have hitherto enjoyed, assuming, what is
nearly certain, that the present prosperous condition of the
Royal will continue.

ANOTHER NEW COMPANY

was registered on the 18th ult. under the name of the British
Union Insurance Company, limited. It starts with a capital of

o250,ooo in ,1 shares, and bas secured a very respectable body
of shareholders and directors The company is to carry on
"6every kind of assumed business-except life insurance-
including accident, marine, boiler, live'%tock, hailstorm, plate
glass, burglary, employers, liability, mortgage, securities, share
liability, trustees', executors', and receivers' liability, bank
deposits, commercial credit, sickness, and all other kinds of
insurance," and to carîy on in all its Lranches every kind of
guarantee business. Truly, a very comprehensive programme.

COLONIAL LIFE ASSURANCE,

as represented by the Southern Life Association of Cape Town,
appears to be in a flourishing condition. The first report of the
Association (for eleven months) shows very satisfactory results,
for 350 policies were issued for sums assuring £126,875, wilth
animal premiums to the amount of £5,084. 'lhe preliminary
(formation) expenses have all been paid off, leaving the nucleus
of a life assurance fund aniounting to £2,020. The Association
also transacts accident business, the record of which is equally
satisfactory. Judging fromn the returns of the native and
foreign offices carrying on business in South Africa, the col-
onials appreciate highly the benefits of life assurance.

THE PIONEER LIFE ASSOCIATION,

also a new institution, bas held its statutory meeting. The
British public appear to be willing to try an experiment, for the
chairnan stated that in the few nontlhs during which the asso-
ciation had existed, proposals had been received to the amount
of /,'170,ooo. How inuch of this was "taken " we are not
inforned. The Pioneer is looked upon as less objectionable in
regard to its low premium systeim than the assessment com-
pallies, but the critics want to know how its reserve fund is to
be formed, and how its bonus fund is to be created, ont of the
nanifestly inadequate provision that is made by the rules of
the Association. It promises inot only a bonus, but offers
exceptional advantages to agents who introduce business, and
undertakes to do this out of an absurdly small entrance fee
which is paid with the premium. Unfortunlately, the chairman
did niot enlighîten the meeting on this point, and the critics are
being replied to in vigorous ternis, through the pages of a jour-
nal entitled the Insurance Reformer, evidently circulated in
the interests of the Pioneer, chiefly. There can be no question
that the subject of

CHEAP LIFE ASSURANCE

is coming to the front through the action of the Pioneer, the
British Natural Premiuni Co., and the Mutual Reserve Fund.
Fallacious as the basis may be upon which the premiums of
these companies are calculated, the public bas arrived at the
conclusion that, if the old offices can return such magnificent
bonuses as some of them do, they could well afford to reduce
their rates materially with perfect safety, and give the assured
an inmediate bonus in the shape of a greatly reduced premium
rate. The Scottish Provident is unquestionably the true pioneer
of the low premium system, and its unbroken record of success
is an evidence that the systeni as been duly appreciated, but
until recently there bas not been a general awakening upon
the subject of rates. The rivals of the Scottish Provident were
able to niake capital against it, on account of its peculiar bonus
systeni; and the Scottish Amicable, which followed, I believe,
in the low preminum arrangement, nerely anticipated the systeni
of discounting bonuses that had been assured, leaving it op.'
tional to the company to reduce the suni assured, if the bonus
estimuate was not reached. Treading in the steps of the Scot-
tisi Amicable, but at a considerable interval, came the Clergy
Mutual, the Atlas, the Clerical and Medical, the Scottish Equit-
able, and last but not least the non-agency London Life Associ-
ation, which bas just issued a reduced premium scheme, varied
in some respects from that of the offices just named, but having
for its basis a discounted bonus. This plan is ini nany respects
open to grave objection, and it does not actually satisfy the
denand of the people. That office, whichi boldly conies forward
with a table which shall provide for naking assurance abso.
lutely sure at the lowest possible cost, will secure the suffrages
of the insuring public. There is another question that will
have to be considered in fixing the rates for the future, and
that is how to secure a ternination of the payments, when the
assured reaches the period of old age. A very frequentlY
recurring objection to assurance under present conditions is
that which is founded upon the neccssity of paying a rate, that
was easily met in middle life, but which becomes a burden
alnost intolerable wlhen it is necessary to reduce expenditure
to its lowest linmit. I do not expect to see the bonus systelm
abolished just yet, but I am certain it must be greatly modified
and simplified ; and that both the insurer and the insured will
be naterially benefited by the change, I have no doubt what-
ever. A propos of these remarks, a somewhat significant inci-
dent occurred during the discussion of a paper on the bonuS
system, read by Mr. H. J. Rothery at the last meeting of the
Institute of Actuaries. More than one of the speakers hinted
that the present systems were-well, a nuisance, and more thaln
one hinted that the absolute abolition of bonus would be au
inestimable blessing; while one gentleman in most unqualified
terms denounced the bonus systeni in toto. A straw soietines.
indicates with certainty the direction of the wind.

VIGILANS.

LONDON, April 15, 1892.
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~gott5 and g'-tem4.
The St. Paul (Minu.) German Fire insurance

'Conlpaîiy lias goiie inito voluintary liquidation.

The new editionof Flitcraft's Manual (1892) wili
be ready iii a fewv days. For sale at the INSURANCE
AND FINANCE CIIRONIcLE£ office, as usual.

The Palatine, we understand, is now making
arrangemuents to obtaini a licence to do business in the
Dominion. It doubtless intends to take over the City
of London agents.

The next annual meeting of the " National Con-
Vention of Mutual Life and Accident Underwriters,"
eomnposed of assessmnent associations, xviii meet at Buff-
alo this year on June 28 to JulY I.

The regular life companies wrote $33,6or,753 Of
new insurance iu Massachussetts in 1891, against $36,-
380,401 in i189o-a decrease Of $2,778,648. The in-
crease of the industrials wvas $i,o6o,3o3.

Russian statistics, said to be officiai, place the
total number af fires in Russia for 27 years ending with
'887, at 782,353 and the total property ioss at $350,-OO,oo, or about $13,0oo,o0o per year, on the average.

Our enterprising contemporary, the Glironicle of
Nekw York, lias doue itself credit in the issue of"1 Por-
traits of Insurance Mien " in neat form and weil exe-
etted. As there are 183 Of them, the family is pretty
ftiîly represented.

The number of fires attended during i891 by the
'ýaltiniore saîvage corps was 428, of which 14 were ex-
tinguislied by the corps, wvhich spread a total of 1,035
C0Vers- The insurance involved was $2,989,613 and
the it 1surance loss $625,o98 ; total loss $7' 12,945-

The 1891 business of the Commercial Union insur-
ýuce 'Company shows ovýýr $5,oooooo lu net fire prem-
lillus, the amount exceeding that of the previous yearby about $424,ooo. The marine business was sucli as
to allow the trausfer Of $175,ooo to the profit and lossa cnt

The Palatine's annuai statement shows that theflet fire premiums for i891 were $i,837,8i0 and the
los5es' $1,255,995. The total income lu the fire branch
Was $1,8 7 7 ,6 6 o and the total expenditure $1,841,335,leavIig a balancc Of $36,325. The paid up capital 15$6çoýOOo, and the balance of revenue account $6 18,590.

After waiting t wo weeks, the Journal of Commerceserves Up to its readers, as a repiy (?) to our articleentitled "The Sianderer Unceloaked." a columu and a
!Iaif Of biliugsgate. v. tixuotit touching the question atIssue With a single fact. Thîis is just what was to beex:pe-ted. and requires no comment.

Trhe New York Tariff Association lias decided
UPOII the very important step of having attached here-ater to everv Policy on a rated risk the foliowing
eigbtY per cen't. clause :

If a t the tixue of the ire the whole amoutit of the jnsu4-ance011 the Propet
Per cnt Coveredl by tiiis pôlicy shahi be less than eightyit o thé actual cash value thereof, this company shall,lusa ls or damnage, be liable for only such portion of suchtihe U. danmage as the amounit insured by this policy shail bear to"imd eighty per cent. of the actuai cash value of such pro-

0f the 29 life companies reporting to the Connecti-
cut insurance department for 18891, twenty habituaily
report premiuîn notes taken. 0f these, 12 show a de-
crease in notes taken during the year, 9 of which also,
reported a decrease in 1 89o. The uet decrease of al
the companies in 189 1 was $340,289 and in 1 890 $492,-
657.

The contrast shown between the 1891 fire ioss oi
the United States and Canada Of $137,ooo,ooo, and the
$16,ooo,ooo credited td France, $35,000,000 to England,
aud $30,oo0,o00 to Germiany, is suggestive. The Times
of New York is responsible for the figures for the three
European countries named, but their accuracy is very
questionable.

We see that notice has been given iu the Quebec
Officiai Gazette of application to the Goverumient for
powers to create an association for the assistance of
xvorking men and womnen prevented by sickness, accident
or enifo.rced r.spitý from laboi from providing for their
maintenance. The proposed directors are prominent
contractors of Montreal, and the capital stock $12,ooo.

Upon the resumption of his office as cashier of
the New York Life the other day, Mr. Banta received
quite an ovation from the office staff. By the way, we
notice that the insurance editors who delighted in
kicking at Mr. Banta when they thouglit lie was down
are eating their crow, pretending, like tlie boy com-
pelled to eat green persimmons by way of punishment,
that tliey like it.

The State Fire Insurance Co. of Liverpool,
organized last year, lias lately secured, through the
Chancery Court, the amendmeuit of its articles of as-
sociation, s0 as to autliorize it to extend its investments
to trust investments under the Trusts Act of 1889 anid
to foreign countries and the United States Does this
fmresliadow tlie advent of the company on this sîde the
water at an eariy day ?

.Somne time ago tlie Phuladeiplia Luquirer adopted
tlie plan of agreeing to pay indemnity for accidents to
persons having in their possession at the timue of injury
a, copy of that journal, whereupon Insurance Commis-
siOlier Luper liad the proprietors arraigned lu court for
prosecuting an accident insurance business witliout
authority. Judge McPherson bas decided that the
practice is illegal under its charter.

It is suspected that the fire wliicli consumed a
liouse iu Seattle, Washington, recentiy, whereby ore
Radioff perislied lu the flames, was set to cover the
murder of the unfortunate man, who was insured for
$30,ooo lu the Equitable, $2o,00o in tlie New York
Life, aud $x5,ooo in tlie Mutuai Life. A man uamed
Louis Krostruch, who had been working for Radioff,
and who, it is claimed, was in love with the Iatter's wife,
lias been arrested on suspicion.

It is well known that the United Fire and the Pala-
tine insurauce companies issue joint policies and are
practically under the same management. Referring to
this, Lieut.-Coi. Brooke, chairman, at the recent
annuai meeting of the United Fire, said-

It might be said, if the relations of the two companies are so,
close, why flot amalgamate? The state of the law in Atnerica
has been tIme chief obstable in the way of their auaalgaination.
Efforts had flot been wanting to remove that obstacle, and at
the present moment correspondeuce was taking place which it
was hoped would lead to some arrangement under which the
United and Palatine would be enabled te unite and carry on
the business to, the advantage of both cempanies at a reduced
expenditure.
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The essay by Mr. Emory McClintock, actuary
of the Mutual Life of New York, on "The Effects of
Selection," prepared for the Institute of Actuaries of
London, has been published by the Mutual Life for
distribution among actuaries and others with the con-
sent of the Institute. The essay was awarded the
second prize offered by Mr. T. B. Sprague, and is a valu-
able contribution, as might be expected fron its author-
ship, to actuarial science.

The town of Lethbridge, Northwest Territories,
has lately built a two-story brick fire hall with tin roof,
and the town council is calling for tenders for several
tanks each to hold 25,000 gallons of water. The coun-
cil purpose buying a fire engine with hose and other
appliances, which, with the chemical engine procured
last summer, will equip the town well for fire fighting
purposes. The town has a fire limit, within which
only brick or stone buildings can be constructed.

The new code of insurance laws adapted by the
New York legislature provides that no insurance com-
pany ''"shall make any agreement with any of its offi-
cers, trustees or salaried employees, whereby it agrees
that for any services rendered or to be rendered there-
after by such official, trustee or employee,he shall receive
any salary, compensation or emolument that will extend
beyond a period of twelve months from date of such
agreement or contract." This cuts off all pension
arrangements.

The Caledonian of Edinburgh has made a some-
what novel arrangement for the management of its
United States business after June i next, by which the
Niagara Fire of New York is to conduct it on lines
similar to its own. The deal does not include the Paci-
fic Coast department, which continues under present
management. United States Manager Brown retires as
manager, but will be one of the United States trustees
and also have the Philadelphia agency of the Niagara
and Caledonian.

Commissioner Merrill reports to the Massachu-
setts Legislative Committee that the assessment
endowment orders of that State, alive and reporting on
Dec. 31, 1891, collected in assessments $882,704 and
paid for expenses $759,207. During the latter half of
1891; 14 (not above included) went into the hands of
receivers or retired voluntarily. The average length of
their existence during 1891 was nine months. These
14 for the first six months of 1891 reported paid out·
for " expense " alone 783,583.

The California Insurance Company, ofSan Fran-
cisco, has concluded to retire. A few days ago it re-in-
sured the business of its Central department in the
Home of New York, having some time since re-insured
its Eastern business in the Peoples' of New Hampshire.
Now it is announced that the balance of its business has
been taken over by the Fireman's Fund of San Fran-
cisco, together with its fine office building. The Cal-
ifornia's cash capital is $6oo,ooo, total assets $1,12 3 ,115-
and surplus $14,272. The 1891 premiums were $629,-
362.

As we have heretofore stated, the Lancashire
insurance company has on special deposit with the
New York insurance department $579 000 in excess of
the $200,ooo " deposit capital " uniformly required of
all foreign companies, which under the Massachusetts
law is treated as a liability, though if the same sum
were transferred to the United States4rustees it would
not be so treated. The courts having decided that
the transfer desired could not be legally made, the
State legislature has passed an act allowing this dis-
position of the funds, thus relieving the company of its
dilemma.

MAY 1, 1892

The advance sheets of the Massachusetts fire insur-
ance report, issued by Commissioner Merrill, are un-
usually rich in statistics of both general and local in-
terest. Among other things, lists are given of all
Massachusetts conpanies,fire and marine, and also those
of other States and countries which have discontinued
or withdrawn from the State-the former since 1795,and the latter since the organization of the insurance
department in 1855. The discontinued Massachusetts
companies, stock and mutual, number 215, and the dis-
continued and withdrawri of other States and countries
246.

In a suit brought against the Whittington Life,
before Lord Chief Justice Coleridge and a jury, by one
Hill, the assignee of Alfred Baker, the company set up
the defence that the assured had given untrue answers
in the application as to habits of intemperance. It was
proved that he had been twice convicted for being
drunk, and some witnesses swore to a general reputa-
tion for intemperance, others merely that "lhe was
fond of his glass of ale." Lord Coleridge instructed
the jury that one or two cases of drunkenness did not
establish " intemperate habits " within the true mean-
ing of the term. The jury rendered a verdict for the
plaintiff.

To the surprise and regret of all intelligent and
honest insurance men and the public generally, the
amendments to the Dominion Insurance Act relating
to licensing of agents and for the prohibition of rebat-
ing was, after a spirited discussion before the committee
on Banking and Commerce on Thursday last, thrown
out by a vote of 19 to 14. To say that the grounds of
opposition to the bill were puerile and childish and that
honest practices in life assurance has received a heavy
blow is a mild form of statement. We understand that
the Life Underwriters' Association will now seek for
legislation at Quebec to apply to this Province, similar
to that lately secured in Ontario.

Insurance Commissioner Merrill, in his recent
argument before the legislative committee on insurance
against the open-and-shut endowment orders, mentions
a striking instance of the way the officers oftthose orga-
nizations have fleeced their dupes. One of the orders
had a " supreme chaplain " who received a salary of
$7,500 a year, and whose sole duty consisted in offering
a prayer at the assembling of the supreme council,
which net but once in two years Practically he drew
$î5,ooo for a prayer. This man was not a clergyman,
be it said. It must have been an interesting study to
watch his face when he offered up a prayer to that
God who has commanded, " Thou shalt not steal."-
Boston Transcri/.

PERSONAL MENTION.
MR. ALFRED SHORTT of Halifax was in Montreal

on business last week.

MR. M. C. HINSHAW, manager of the Atlas and
National, has returned from Winnipeg.

THE REDOUBTABLE Stewart Browne, of the New
York Life, with his family, sailed for Great Britain by
the "City of New York " on April 2oth.

MR.'A. P. TAYLOR, late with the British America,
has been appointed inspector for Ontario of the Lon-
don Assurance with headquarters at Toronto.

COL. W. C. NELSON, special agent of the North
British and.Mercantile, has been appointed manager
for the new insurance compact at New Orleans,
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.Ms. A. K. IILACIZADÀR, Of the 1 tsîtrattce Depart.
itîctîl at Ottawa, is îttaking lus aitîtîtai officiai exainta-
tioti of te instratîce coîttpaities uill ontreai.

%IR. F. \V. Gvries. Jr., lias h)een appoited agetnt fur
tle RZoyal at Hamtîiotn in sutccessionît llthe late David
MeIc.elliiil. MNr. Gate,; aiso relailis t agettc o i le
Loifîloît Assurance.

Msl. G. WV. Gsîsoxof XVIiînipe:g, lia-, heit
11ppoiiîted gezierai agetnt of te Guardian for Maîtitolha

aîî lte N. W. 'I'erritories. MNr. Girdlestotte lias fori
solute years itai lte Winntipeg local agettcy of lte colts-

Il. PE:RI.E:V, of Msr.Chiftbb &1 Co., St. Joi ii
N.,was, ini Moîtreai lasIt week, anîd favorcd lthe t

CîtRUNICLE.- w~ilt a cau.Msr. Clhnbbl tS Co. arei
geiîcral agents at St. Johtn fur lte Citv of Loulon Fîre t
iîtsuraiiCe Cotmpatty.

11R. F.A. RKiqG, for lte past five yecars tlie represcîtt-
ative of the Newv York Life for Nova Scotia, lias becoîtte
couîtîccled with the L*qtilable Life in the 'Maritimte
Provintces, wlhere tue wvelI.kîtowi finîti of Edwards&
Fielditng aire aaes

MR. JOHN F. ELIs, ntiaîtagiing cirector of the
MNattîtf-.ctttrers' Life and Accidenît, wvas iit the city lasI

veck attetîdilig a meeting of biis local bosird a-i'1 ta look
3fter sante ageutcy arrantgemtenîts, accotîtpatîiec by \In.1
J. K. NIccl4ý.àeolt, itîspeclor of lte Comtpanty. .

31R. WVALTER KavA-NAGi lias becît appoiîted resi
dent agent ini titis city for te Easterii of 1-alifax.~
MNi. Kavaulagh aiso represents lte Scottislh unioni attd
Natiottal atnd lte Norwichx Uioni. and il ii o doîîi>t
trantsact a good busintess for the Hateti for lie is a1
buistier. No better arratîigetuciit cotil hav-ie beetii iade.j

WEî REGRlEýT Tro ER of te cieath of 'Mn. D. Hl.
MNacgarvey, resideit scnetary at Haifax of te Cantada 1
L.e.%Ir. Macgarvcy %vas higly esîcented not otilv

by lie cottti)any3 -vIiichli e servedlIonîg andi faitlitilly,
but by ail wito knie% hit. luis straighitforward attc
hontorable dealiiîgs %vert: uîiversally tiotel.

BQUTTO M R. P. H. SiNMs.-Tiie esteetin ni
iiit \Ir. P. H. Stttts, for innly yenrs the secrelary
titI tutaîtager af lte Mercanitile Fire of Waterloo, lef
heldbhy ]lis fellow-citizeîîs antd iiistraiiceassociates was
deiotstrated on lte evetiutg of lthe i8th Iliz., wliten a
largeiy atlendted fareNeil baiitîqîw antd te.stinîotîial wvas
tendered hit at WVaterloo on lte eve oÇ Ilis depar.tîre
for Torontoto assum the mtanagemtentt of lte Caîtaciau
departiitetît of the I3ritislî Attîcrica. A large nituxtber af
guests tiot froîn otîly WVaterloo buit tteigltboriug towîts

%%,as presettt, vhîiie letters oi regret were rendi fron as
niatîv titane wito could utat attend. 1\r. I. E. Bov. ttîali,

Spre.sident af te Mercanttile, presided, assistei b)y
the presiditt of te Waterloo Mutual, '1\r. Charles

lcttdry, antd E-x-\Ia.yor Gea. 'Moore af WVaterloo.
Amoitg titose preseit werc M,\r. jatues Lockie, wlto

!UCR(eeds Mn. Situis; 'Mr. J. B. Hughes, iiispector of lte
f tna: Trios. Ilililard, iîtatiagcerof lte Domintiont Lueé

3. ' .Rîldeil, secretary of lte Ontario 'Muîtai
Life; aîd T.S. Aruoid, itîspeccor of the I3rilisli Atinic.

Sýultierôis- toasts fohliwed the excellet bantquet, nblv
2nd xwittily respoitded to, led off by " The Gucst of the
Lvenlittg," wvhtei Presidetit lowinan iii a htappy speecht

Pr'e"îtcci Mr. Sintis wvith ain ehegatit gold %valcit, lte
Uift of tlite directors af the Mercanttile inistrance coin

Pauîy. The respotise by IMr. Stutîs wazs félicitous anîd
fu i aI feeling. Tite galîritîg, ini airs iiiceptioti atic
tiecultio1t, %vas a pleasanit oute, andi a %vell descrted trib-

t1le Îa a îvanthy matis, Whto tvii assiumie te dlttes of
h isç neiv positiai, conlsciaus of lte cordial esîetuît In

whiclt lie is lield by those Wvho kîtiou hit best.

Î\1. JAXîES iA~l.< for s'nne tintie past theass
talit secrct. rv oif the. Fir Iuistiraice Associationi of Lon-
(lin, lias b)eeii appoited subl-iinauaiger of the coitnpaiy.

G. EîO. S. JA ON aildc 1>. TRNR I .SON have
bect:i appoinîted residit agents rit 'T'oronto of the
London Assurance. '.\r. Lyon hasheeni for sonie ve.ars
Toronito agent for the Agrictiturai of MVatertown. NlIr.
Wilson is a, ciatered accotitat, nîîd lins ben a
resident of Tforonto for soine tintie pasi. H-e wiii
prove to bce a iniost efficient office hiand. These gen*-
t1ieil shouild 11it1ke a good teanli.
Ti'xî iDEîTii o!? \Ir. Alexandier Glen Finiaison is

annloîtttced -s 19in (cttirtr- (Al te 7111 ult. at
London, at the age of .36 cars. 'Mr. Fiiaisoni
was otte of t1w folît1der of the Iiustittute of Actiizrie-,,
anîd well ktinnii as tlit auithor of tabiles of îttortaiity
b)asei ont lthe eNperieîtce of the friendly societies andi
aiso tab)les applyilig to :înnuiitanits. H-e ,vas for n long
tintie Coveriinnenit actinary. as wvas ]lis fatlier, johîti
Finilaison, beCfore Iiini.

IREi. INSVtt NCE1.

i'iNSvX.~i.~SCl'RI:ME. COI'RT,. tl., 1592. A*itg vs. Ger-
inai I-"ipc I,,suince Co. 17se of htliî.Viainof poiicy
couiîiouis.-Utt of bentzine.

li tiik case the proîîcrty intiîred was a cattîîiîîg fitctory otu
whlici tue poicv é\pirétd oni the tot of October. issq. .- t this
lttie lte factoy x%.i% fot ini operatiolt, work, for litc scasoii
liviitg ccased(. Oit the nbove dhate te coîîtpaîty rîtiewed the
poiicy on cottditioît tit the bl>îding1 dîtirisg te rnext sixc
tîtoutts wças to be uscd fur storage oîtiy. Oit October istit a fute
,.as buit litmier lte boiien- ho citait oit Lise pipes andtti i.aciaii
ery, ini cSnlcttot with , Iii a1 stiali qualftitv of belîzitte wvas
useti. On1 the saute nliglit a ire occuiTeti. Tite coînpally dcited
lialiity on OtheI grottttd tat te ust of the biest sîcd.iid(
aiso tci use of beinzine %va-, it violajoi of zlit conîditions of
tce poiicy. VThe court Iledd:-
i. Tai« stcli a siit a ad brief violaiont of lthe tenuîs of a

poiicy of ire imturaîîce for Uie îtccessarv work iitcidcittai ta the
î,rcservatiost antd carc of iaclit:tcry, aud( ti proper use of bceu-
ztiîe oi the prelîlises isitiîrcd for te pîîrpose of cicaniiîg
iîaciiuery, %vas itot suci a htabituil estorage of the proitibtei
article as ta viltte te itîsuraitce.

2. Tltat a stiptilition in i aire iîtsura,îrp poiicy tijnt Lise
preitis,.s itured shai! bu îtsci for stor:ige otiy is ilot violatecl
by te building of a ftre ululer az furîtace oin te priises; ta
dean tise mater frott Lise boticr and' pipes.

ie Comtpanty uss titrcforc lit, 1 hiable.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES.
COMERMENT AND RAILWAY BONDS.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
BOUGHT AND SOLD

linsurance COmIpanieS requiring Securities
suitable for deposit witli Dominion GoDernment
or other purposes cari have their wants supplied
by applyinig ta

R. WILSON SMITH,
British Empire Bullding, MONTREÂL

I)ebettrts nnd othier desirathe Sectrities purchnsed.

THE NATIONAL ASSURANCE COMPANY
of Ireland desres to secure the services of a
Specittl Ageit for the tity. of lMontreal able
to infidence good business. Address wviîl
particulars, Chief Agent, 79 St. Francois Xavier
Street.

MAS 1, 1892.



DEIBENWTURES.
Government, Municipal and Railway.

TEMPLE BUILDING, MONTREAL.
Messrs. 11ANSON bRUS. aiways have on iîand

large biockS of
CDVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES,

su i*abie for clepuii t by 1 iisîî r.ttî'e Cotupanies vith thlie
D>umîtîio ( Gîveîtîttt.tîî il (tiuw -, or for oilher trusts, and

are aiwavsr:dý si) puticlîi.e ilîr.t dI.ss INSVIiSI'à\ENTI

sî~.u î. iiiî~:suf t sesription.

Nt1BH AMKBICAN [IF[ ASSURBANC[ ou.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

WàI ,- i a ,asr

T it:ci*:o i .t il,,in .11ril. ,r,, tiiît Decenter. 1591,
'vcre the 181-.t tt cs t o i "Igo.'u.y a ia,îît l'y alla (.,tioçiau ttureig

Cal lilc)Itte ................. ..... ..... $401,046 56
AsFets ................................... 1,215,560 41
Reserve 1Fund............. ................. 954,548 co
Net Stirî)tit.......................... ....... 183,012 41

'.2'.a .1 >» i l ' . v i t.'.i.. -

CO1PYING I-E41TER 1300K5.
ANO [RER RIEDUCTION IN PRICE.

W&II andi h.itti-omdty ouand. Best iraîter. Tt> tidles on dte back fe
toco 1bîacr îvith ultatelcavrd intdex

]Pxtrc, $2.00.
Discout for qutantiis.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.9
Statiorters, Elank Book Makers and Printers.

17b5 & 1757 Notrc Dame St., MONTREAL.

W 1--i- M

GFIRMANIA LIFE
Insurance Company of New York.

Establistied.lI1t Asi 1,0iU.
AN AOTUAL RESULT:

Poiicy of $5,000 .................. ...... Ia Pay't Lire Plan.
13 ycars Dividenci Tontine.

Age 27 .......................... Annu-il oreatatunt S 226.00
Total prcmtiums piaid ................... :....... 2,260.00
Cast, Settient. nt çnol of Tontine Pcuitx -

Gu.ir.ni-ec tervc ............ 81,905.0Z)
Suirpluts actuaiiy carncd........... 1,404.90 zl,309.90

Titis represýents 'a rettîbo of ail itretuiunis jiat, %vitl a
iul't or .. ............... ... ............ $1,049.90
Frc ciice aio givcn of stclt cepiotti as arc olfcrcui ly ailier

firsI Casscunt'i.

JEFFERS & RONNE, Managere,
46 Niug Street West, Toronto.

MAY f, ISqý.
LONDON ÂND LANCASHIRE LIFE ASSURANCE

COMPANY.

Rîl.1.'0RT 0F Till- i)IUE-.CTOZS:

The Directors have te picsitre ta sîbtîtit to the Shanrchodetrz
lte Report and Accolatt for the year îS8>î as foiiowvs:
Proposais received (Itrtttg the yeartwerC... 2,019 for $373,3
h)edttctiîîg eeliîîed andl not coîîîpluel... 308 " 567.95u

rT1 l'Olicies issitcd NvtrL............... 1-751
the liecw prezittults 0it witiclt tinotinted la $i2o,669, ittcilitag

'sinîgle prc-Ilitttis Of $533 rTe average age of the iivlit
was 32 U~ or slightiy less titan iita former years.

ie total Prenfîîin Incoîtte for the year ainottedl to $S6(%.
335, andi dcductiîîg Re.assuratîce Preinittins the net autouni %va,
J825,8127, Slîoiîtlg alit IcreaIsC OVer te 1117CVOUS yenV of $5~~

'fite Ciaints lîy ceath, svitiî Bonuts adduitions, aîitouiti t<,
b377,297, îtlndor I87 l>oiits. :tpart frot titOse utîder Maîttirc,
Eîîdownments, witicit votre $46,6 3S. lit iast Report attention
was drawzîto the fart, that :ts regards tnutier, thte Ciainis %wcre
weil wvithin the expectancy, andc oti investigation titis is foutnd
to be lte case for the past year. 'rie atnotitl, however, j4ý
siigitiy in excess, due la soute of the large Policies on advauccd
laves hlaving falicu ini, thte deallis havitig been causerlin li tatty

cases by the cpidleîuic of Intfluenîza and lle coipiicaions
whici so frecjueutly foliow that discase.

rThe Audited Accounts on lte following pagz- show Ihat Ile
t<'tal Incoîtte of te year wvas $990,4 15, iîtcludiltg $16l,~345 for
iîtterest rond dividcttds, lte average rate oit the Funtts investez,
and utiinvested bciîîg nearlv 434 pcr centt. Afler payîtneît of
the Dividend and Battus ta lte Sitareitoiders at the rate 0f2,

per centt. per anulast oit the origintal aitîutit paid ttp, atint ail
uohe oîttgoings, lucre wvas a balance oit tihe year's workirg of
$300,SO3, raisillg the total FUMtSt as aIt 31st Deccîniber, iS9i, tn
$31i9,055.

It is %vilta ittuci regret lthe Directors htave ta report lthe dcath
of SIR ROBtERT Fowx.tuR, Bart., 'M.11., wito itad becit for about
teu years a v~alued 'Meitiber or lthe Bloard.

in tenus of lthe Deed 0' settlemtt, the Directors wlto reti.e
bw rotationt are : R. BARCI.Ay Rrv.%ozaIs, Es<1., aitd S.ANIMI.

GuRNvtY StEr'A , sq.. and lte Aitditors-Messr. TttR.

QUAND, VaUNGS & Co., altdJ. Il. POWIî.LL, Esq., ail] of %iom
are eligibie, antd offer titeenselves for re-elecîjoit.

'rite Direclors desire to, reiîtitd ail coutuectec witil lte Cent.
patty ltat at lthe end of titis year te itext Qutiquenitial V'alua-
liait Wiii takze place, witiî a view la a Divisiont of 1>rofits in
wçhichi aU Aýsura»cîs t!fftetetl dît1ring llte pro-sent ycar itili
participate. Sitice the last Quitiqtsentitit lte Pîtitds iave
increcascd front $2,674, 16z ta S3,909,o35.

In conîclutsion, lte Directors htave ta express tîteir.tpîtrcci,,.
liait of the coittitîteui zeal aîîd perseveraitce of ltheir varions
Represenlativcs, antd appeai toall to ninlze special efforts 11argeiy
ta uxtecud te business of Ille Colnpaly dtling Illz )trmni
bonus ycar.

By Ortler of the Bloard,
%V. Il. CE.TRgII;Glt. j1a?1at'cr.

66 CoRNtîîî.î., E.C.,
2611z .ilI.zd, 1$9.

M'e have cosilpa.ilte BIinîce.slîct aitd Reventue .1cconaI
%vitl lte iîooksaI the liead Office, aîîd thte Certifited Statesietts
icccivuwl front lthe Btranîches, and ritd theyzarc correcly tat
îtp in accorclavro: therewitii. WVu have alsoa vtcrifli thz Cush
Balances, anti exaiitîied lthe Securities lîeld it Londoni.

TURQVAND, VOUNGS of CO.,
JAbIES HEýSLOP POWI.LL, '

GOOD AGENTS VATDLbrITermes. 1 ztt farch, 892.

INSUR1ANCE & r-'INNCE C14RONIeLÈ.
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REVENUE ACCOUNr For the Yeir endin'z- jfst Decem4rr, 189i.
1891.

Jan. 1 Amount of Funds at the beginning of the
YE.3 ear ..... ............. ........ ...... $ 3,6o8,250

I)c 1Premiums-
New, under 1. 711 Policies Assur-
ing $3, 165,785 ............... $120,669

Renewals....................74,6

Total Premiums ........... $866,335
Less Premiunis paid to other

Offices for Re-assurances. ... 40,507

Net Premiuîs ... *Interest and Divideîîds...
Other Receipts-

Registration of As2-ignments
and other Fees ......

Totai net Inco>ne

164,345

242 9941

- g98,665

1891.
Dýec. 31.- Claims under Policies (afier deduction of

sunîs re-a1%surý-d() paid and adit, tl
bonus additions-ite, ith':..

Endowments niatured wit h bonus additions..
Aunuity ...... ...... ..................-
Pension.................... ..... .....
Surrenders............ .....
commission..............
Expenses of /Jfa*n«gemieit ........ $ 9'41,29

Medlical Officers and
Fees ............... $ 8,92 5

Policy Stanîps .... ,o8S 10.013

Iiiernîe 'rax............................
Dividends and Bonus to Sharehiolders, viz.:

l)ividends .......... ........... f 5,000
Bonus ........ .... ............. 5<0

Cash Bonuses to Policv Holdiers ........
Aniouint of Funds at the begiîîning

ofthe Vear ............ ..... $3,6o5;.250
Addition for 1891............. ...... 3 c, S0 5

Auiount of Funds at the end of the Y' ea....

Liabili

BALANCýE SH

tics.
Capital fully subscribed .................. r.cooxoo

Original ainount paid up...$ 5o,coJ
Proprietors' Share of profits adIded. 50,003

lý*)reos Fund - balance-
thereof at 31st December,
1890........................ $ 12,742

Less amnoufl of Bonus distribut
able atnongst Proprietors in
1891.................. ....... 5,000

- 7,742

Aýssurance Fund........................$ 317,742

TtlFuiijs $3,909,055
adLss items, not appropriated .............. 438

eIaîmus admnitted, but flot paîd ............... ........ 25,485.
Oth&er Sulns Owing by the Company-

I11terest and Bonus toShareholdersto 31st Dec., 1891. 5,1001

t3!954,022

R. NIGEL F. KINGSCOT.E, Chairman.
SAML. G. SHEPPARU, XDirectors.
THODMAS PAINE,
W, -Pl C14RHUGI1e gfagazer,

EET on the 31st /)eceinber, 1891.

,,qssels.Mortgage-, on Property within
the United Kingdoni-

On Real Property ........ $ 1[35,562
On Life Interests él Rever-

sions .......... .......... 308,382

Mort ages on Freehold Property iii Can- $4,1
ada, Australia and India .............. 48,9fl

Loans on the Company's Policies within the extent
of their value ....................... ......

Jnvesiments al Cost P-rice-
In Indian and Colonial Governînent

Securities, aîîd Special Deposit
with the Candian Govertimenit.
Railway and other Debeîitures aîîd

Debenture Stocks ....
Railway Shares (Preference and

Ordinary) ..................
Otiier Shares (Preference) ...
Waterworks Stock.............
Cornhili Premises and other flouse

Property...................
lmproved Ground Rents...

"Reversions ...... ...... .......

924,897

373,305

424,813

1,378,935

173, (75
14. 1 0
6,Soo

124,710
68,464
31,549

Loans upon Personal Securitv in connection with.
Life Policies ...............................

Branches Offices' and Agents' Balances*.. $54,735
December Premiums on which the days

of grace are current* .................. 154,748

Outstanding Iîîterest, viz.
Accrued, but not yet paid ............. $33, îSo
Overdue .......... ... ....... ..........

Oustanding Rents *........ .........................
Amnounts placed on Deposit for fixed periods ...
Cash-

On Deposit Account at Head Office
and Branches ...... ...... 1...........$15,000

On Current Account at Head Office and
Branches .......... ...... ........... 104,920

Bills Receivable .......... .............. 2,850
Other Assets-............ .............. -

Furniture à9 Fittings at
Head Office & Branches.. $ 10,555

Less amount written off for
Depreciation ...... ......... 1,055

Pollcy Stanips in hand, etc.

2,22-,c,82

18,930

209,484

33,1 88
2,287

36,500

122,; 8o

$3-,297
46.630

408
500

81.175

104,742

10,000
6,468

31.9<9.055

$4. _____

$ 9,499
67

- 9,566

bg çpvc, wih gc eptiopsf bgçp >4pcc a
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BRITISHi EMPIRE MUTUAL
LJFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Nos. 4 and 5 King William Street, - LONDON.

-:FO«uTD«m ii1r 2.167-

J. H. TROUNCER M.D., Chairman.
H. J. ROTBERY, F. J. A., Actuary and Secretary.

SUMMARY STATEMENT for the year er.dig Blst of Decemnber, 1891:

Accumiilated Funds - - - - $7,665,885
Preoeium Income - - 971,700

i ~ Total Income - - 1,294,645
Total Expenditure - - - 1'.-U29385 I

S Added to Funds - -162,260

* TotLIl New Assurance Issued - - 2,839,045
Total Assurance in Force - - - 3lt250e000
Total OIaims Paid - - - - - 91763y339

TRIEIA.1L JJONUSES. ALL -IerOFI.TS ILONOýr To TuE JJEMJJEBRS.

MLIB:EI?,jAI COfrTDITIOI1TS-

S pecial Advantages with regard to Residence, Travel and Occupation.

LOW PREMIUMS. ~-LARCE RESERVES.

A SEPARATE TEMPERANCE SECTION. E

L.oans Granted on FREEHOLDS, LEASEHOLDS and REVERSIONARY
and LIFE INTEREST SECURMTES.

REVERSIONS AND LIFE INTERESTS PURCHASED.

-)CANADIAN BRANCH (

iHead Office: British Empire Building, MOJNTREAL.
IF. STANGLIFFE, General Manager.
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___________p w n

OOMMFIROIAL UNION EQUITABLE
Aseurance (lompany Lld. of London, Eng.

Capital and Assots,-------------------$27,000,000
LiTa Fund, cm special trust for Lifu Pohicy Ilolders) 6,444,000
Total Net Annual Incarne, - - - - 7,000,000
Deposited witb Dominion Govorumont, - 374,246

1IlA1> OFFICI VANADKA~< ISUAN<1I:

1731 Notre Dame Street, - MONTP.EAL.
EVANS & MOCRECOR, Managers.

Applications for Agencies solicitcd iii unreprcscnîed districts.

-~PHoeNx~-
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY~,

Or LONI>ON, ENGLAYD.

o- ESTABLISHED 1782. -~

Lgenoy E8tabUshecl in Gaî&adc~ in 1804.

PATERSON & SON,
...- GENERAN. AGENTS FO*~ DO~iI~1o~.

HEAD AGENCY OFFICE,
35 St. Fraiiooie Xavier Street, MONTREAL,

LIFE ASSURANCE SOOIETY
0F THE U1TIT~:) STATES.

ASSETS.................$I36 1 I98j~I8as
Liablilties, including the Reserce un ail

e~isting 1'olicis (4 per cent. Standard) anti
Special 1kser~c (towatsl the cstaldish-
ment o! a 3~ per cent. valuation) o!
.$1,500,O0O................109.905,~37.S2

Total KJtdtvidcd Stirpîsis.......$26,292,980d6

Incuiuto......................3U,0~4,943.8~
Nc~v Assurance ~vrittcn ix> 1891 233,118,331.00
Otutstanding Assurance........804,894,~67.00

11î~ Fiee Tontine policy (tue Society's Iatcst form) IS t XRESTRIcTi~I>

as to residence, travel and occupation aftcr one year; INCO~TEs.
T.~ltLF. after two >ears, ami No~-FoRvEîr.~nLî: aftcr ti.ree ycars.

Clairns arc paid immcdiawly upon the rcceipt o! satis!actory proo!s
o! dcath.

HENRY B. HYDE, President.
JAMES W. ALEXANDEI~, Vico-1>rcsldcnt.

THE WATERLOO
MUTUAL FIEE INSURPLNOE OOMPANY,

-ESTAIIX.KSIIED IN 186j.-

Head O~ice, - - WATERLOO, ONT.
TOTAL ASSETS - - S242,737.18
POLICIES 1H F~RCE - - 15,521

Inteîî,Ii,,~ IIIsUrCr~4 ni *~ ~ of I,,~i:iratk ~rojcrty haro tue Option ut
nwgIu~aL iIO:IC I<'PE . ..r s île 31.mtual Sy,îem,
CHARL~S HENDRYS C. M. TAYLOR,

JOHN KILLER, CEORCE RANDAIL,
InsIcCtor. VIcu.t'rcnhle,,t

THE MEJ~CANTILE
FIRE INSURANQE COMPAN 7;

INCORPORATEDOI87S

llead O~ice, - WATERLOO, ONT.
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL - - - 8200.000.00
GOVERI4MENT DEPOSIT - - 20,257.00

TIc It,î,II.c.i.s for flic past ~Ixtcc:. yoar~ ~is 1,cen
PREMIUMS racoivel - $ 1,075,861.22
LOSSES paid-----------------------575,339.57

LOSSES 11&0>fI'TLV APJU8T}~l> AX» 1A10.

1. E. BOWMAN, Prosident. P. H. SIMS, Socretary.

<-~---ONTARIO AND QUEBEC BRANÇH. HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO-~-'
îT.Ar'~nTTD1%T ~

~~JAVL

CITY
ni. ±«>WL&ND, Inspector.

OR bONDON
PIRE INSURANCE GO. 0F LONDON, ENGI1AND.

Clmairmatu SIR !IE~ItY E J<Y1<~IIT, Alderman, Zale Lord 411~or. General Manager: L. C. PilILLI1~S, Esq.

CAE~ITA.L, - £~1,9OOOOO STa-
S~Y Ail I.ossus adjustcd and paid En the variOtxs Branches ~vithout reference to EngIand.~~

SOVA SC0TJ.~ Itît.~cn, ~x:w nuu~swxc~ IIRANCII, MANITOIIA 8RANCU,
Iteaci Omco, ulaihla; Ucad Ofilco, St. John, I Uoad Office, ~VIn,.Ipcg,

AJ.I>. .IIORTT, General Agent. I I JE. CHUBIt & CC>., Gonoral Agonta. ' I G. W. GIRDLESTONE, GoneraX Agent.

MAY ~, 1892.
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0. R. G. JOHNSON,
AGENT ........ FIRE INSURANCE, ....... BRGKER.

A;IUIILUcAa.,,, IN, 1 vu ,ýF i.. 41P SATI-AtTOWN. N.1

spet.illt City 'ig.nît,
UNIO>N 11S%1ttAY<N*:r SOCIETY OP. Nh.N>

IOffces* 42 ST. JOHN STREET, MflNTREAL.

JAMES P. BAMFORD,
(ircrait *îistrimire 12gcît andi Urog~rr,

Il EPIt ISEN 1 lI 50
LANCASHIRE FIRE AND LIFE INS. CG.

^ Il.

CITY 0FLONDON FIRE INS. CO.
simc;albulitte f.r lý t. i d c*iI. lurI i to ar.nurl

OMfces: Si St. Francois Xavier St., MONTREAL.
JAMES P. BAMFORD. Agont

F. H. REYNOLDS,
Au1111 e' im I'uiteit a..

fti Electrical cases a s1>eci:îIIy.
Temlî li ams 1111llgSTI'..Alff ST'., N ONTIIEAL.

t:FCIF it Wî .telilitgt(,î, Lul.oîîtn aî,d all Clief Cics.

lIrtlt E..î.lr itthuumg i MINtIjrF.4.J
Telrletioîc 1743. - OTRA

SuEI r pluTI .Ii~ iher ireà-i% its riÇ &cib F reit a ueti s îrtre.

Sir DouiiS. A. Stiil, 1..i.î Il~z1 . . G(reevellieî,î. F$q.
il. Il. AIu Ettq. F. %VuIitrsî,., Tbuitimi.. Feq.

Insurauce Adinster and Inspector,
IMPERIAL BUILDING, MONTREAL.

T', ~ -OFFICES- Fr %llsil

Post Offlco ikddross-PORT ARTHUJR# Canada.

DAmSTOUS a LMEGER,
GENERAL AGENTS,

NEW YORK LIFE IIISURRNGECO
ROOM 4112 N. Y. Lifo Insurance Building,

M ONIR EAL.

F ire lilsurarjce.
Surplus linos placed in responSiblo Companjes.

111) sr. FRANEURS XAVIî IU1

MONTRE4L,

le Corrc.spontlcncc i:îvs!c.

nwa 10d M~~TBISHE

ESTABLISHED( 1! ES836IH

I ASSURANCE COMPAI'IY

3 0F' 1LObTDO11T.

INCOME AND FU4MDS, 1890.
U;AlituîI anid Acc1111Iu CrI & uut.............. ............ ,~,O
An:tlui Itevemilie 11*91111 FIr~~N u I .lluI 1 I tuî.ît t f mld In cr t

ull lIsvestel Foands ........................................ ~, IflO 10
D)elnsiite.d wi ti I>oiiinioii (uveriutIICit fur the ,.ecitrity of

(ia,î:dîai 'oitm . .....lcra ......... ................

CASADIIAS IN EI>TE.

1724 Notre Dama Stro3t, - - MONTREAL

ROBERT W. TYRE, Manager.
JAMES LOOKIE. Inspeeor.

PHCENI1X
INSURANOE: COMPANY

(Of Hartford, Conn.)

39TAUtSi1,2R1.0 .

Net Sirjulut.,

$2,ul.'.25.93

D.W. C.SKILTON, President.

F CHIAS. EL GALACAR, 2nid \lce-Prcs.

G]î-O. Il. BURDICK, ç.rtay

PUfly, DFPOSIrP irrrnr rr> 1PO.IrlrYoX <.";*,-,c...

Head Office, Montreal
114 ST. JAMES STItEET.

GERALD E. HART,
Gereral mlanzager and Chief A011,.

41I jp1icatàouiî. fir4g:a.e Soltle

MAX' 1, 1892.


